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Connecticut College

Zelitch ordered off Pundit·
co-editor Gordon resigns '
••
•
position
In
protest

March 7, 1974, vol. 57, no. 4

Jeepers creepers,
did you see those streakers?
by Michaet Lederman
Streaking,
Ihe arl of dashing
through
a ~onnaJly
occupied
public while in a slate of complele
undress
is. Ihe lalesl
country-wide
college craze, and
has
now happened
on Ihis
campus.
A
f
group 0 alleasl seven Coasl
Gurard
Cadets were the parbClpants m a spale of streakings
on the evenmg of March 2. Dean
of Ihe College Jewell P. Cobb
reporls
Ihat at 9:40 p.m. a
SecurIty p~lrol observed "eighl
to len runnmg males attired only
m sneakers, but WIth coals and
panls lucked under their arms."
A chase ensued resullmg m the
capture
of one cadet. Coliege
Securily called Shore Palrol 10
remove the cadel

.

Ii K.B. were In Cro I 9'
when Iwo named C:d i,,4O p.~
through the front dOO: an:';;'ew
by them exiting through th
k
har where
Ihe us I el sna
Salurday nighl crowd ':: sru::~~
was lounging. Ms. Pendelton sa s
thai"
1'1was am . be
Y
...
usmg
cause
they were streaking, but il wasn't
greal; it wasn'l as if Ihe were
showing us something new~or th
fjrllllime."
e
lIesides the streakers in Cro.
Ms. Budding recoltects seeln a
party of "at leasllen
of the:;'''
streak oul of Harkness
Darmilory onlo theSoulh Green
d
laler a group of five
sprlnllng cadelsby the Children's
School
Streaki g .
sua'
thn I hIS a .Y°edungper-

':':;e

Slon

a

as 811m national

•
only
recenlly.
II
reputedly began al universities in
California, and then migrated
across the counlry to Florida
where il Is a pastime. With the
coming of warmer wealher i?
cidents have been reported m
N
ew England. In a fronl page
story lasl weel< the HarUord
Couranl noted thaI do.ens of
streakers have appeared on the
Vmverslly
of
Connecticul
campus 81 SI~rrs, as well as al
the Unlverslly
of Harlford,
Cenlral
Connecllcul
Slale
College. At Yale three sludents
were. caught
and
pul
on
probaliolt
When asked for her. personal
feelings aboul streaking
Dean
Cobb replied, "no commenl."

attention

The PwIdIl EdItonaI
8G8rd
gave Co-e<Dtor Bernie zeJikh a
vote 01 no confidence
in an
emergency
session
Tuesday
nighl. M sbe ptorniJed before the
vote, Co-editor Carin Gordon
immediately reS1glled in protest.
Reportedly,
Carol Bowman
PllIldII n.... editor, who resigned
last January because 01 a heavy
course load, "as appoined acting
editor-i!K:hief,
eHective today.
The vote .... trought before
Ibe board by Len LuPriore,
advertising
editor,
who complained that Mr. Zelikh "as nol
carrying out Ihe wishes of Ihe
Edllorial
Board. Other complaints made al the meeting "ere
thaI
Mr. Zelilch
"aa
"100
prliessional"
In his oullod< and
thai his blunl manner made him
no longer able 10 work "ilb the
EdIloriAI Board. They also said
he refused 10 compromise.
The vote was 7.f>, with one
abstenliolt Sue Maunders, Lenny
LuPrlori,
Judy
Boland,
LI.
Hufferd, Rachel Carley, Jackie
Cooper, and SandY Parkman
voted againsl Mr. zelitch and
Lynn Cole, Nina George, Beth
Alspach
and Carin
Gordon
supported him. Sally Abrahms
abstained.
Mr. Parkman,~.
George and Ms. Sloner voted by
prOlY.
Following the meeting,
Mr.
LuPrlorl
was asked
for a
slalemenl, but he was unable 10
gel the slalemenl in by deadline.
He said thaI he wanled a consensus of Ihose who casllhe nc>confidence vote.
The
Board's
action
was
prom pled
by
Ihe
actions

When at 10:10 p.rrt Securily
dIscovered
anolher
group
of
streakers run paslthe chapel and
onlo Williams Street, Ihey again
gave chase. The relurns for Iheir
efforts this lime was only a pair
of shorts thaI one of the cadets
dropped in his hasty flight.
At this point Securily notified
the New London Police Departmenl thaI Ibere were naked
pedestrians
on Williams Streel.
Secur ity also advised the Coasl
Guard Academy
of whal was
happening.
Caplain \ Schwab,
Ihe Coasl
I:
'"
Guard's Commandanl of Cadets,
~
says thaI a Duly Officer has
...
placed seven men on repOrt for
~
their
involvement
in
Ihe
,..
streakings. Caplain Schwab says
..,
thaI he cannol predict what will
o
happen 10 Ihe cadets as he does
-0
POK ER FACE --; Roy Taylor (left) ponders move
not yet have Ihe results of an
~
Investigation
thaI will be can- . while Greg Yahia (rioht) struggles to keep his face
dueled.
under Olmtrol. Both were finalists in recent tour·
Caplain Schwob also said lhat
nament play in the Cro bar. Seestory on Page 5.
in order nollo prejudice the c~e
of the cadets on report he would
not reveal his perllonal feelings
regardIng
streaking.
He added
however, "I have a daughler al
by Carin Gordon
voice was notably absent
the Universily of Maryland, and
The pasl academic year during
Among Ibe. things. Ms. Lesser
I've known about streaking for a
which Laurie J. Lesser served as
and ber adminiSlralion achieved
while now."
ptesidenl of studenl governmenl
are:
A cadel who wishes 10 remain
was nol a year filled with lur_iucreased
sludeul
emanonymous
feels
thaI
Ihe
moil or strife on campus. And Ms.
p10ymenl on campus
streakers would probably nol be
Lesser was nol a bad president.
-revised
freshma.
year
sus pended, but IhalIhey would be
She look office with certain
system 01 governlDg
Iaken before a Caplain's Mast,

by L)'1IJICole
Construction Ii the planned Ice
rink in the area beyond the soulb
tennis courts will violate city
zoning laws New London City
Building Inspector, Edward Yorl<
tokl PllIldII ltua week.
llprivate,
profit-making
businesses are illegal in an R-l
(residential)
.one,"
Mr. York
said."1 have seen no plans, nor
have I been consulted by Ibe

Lesser serves well, but has quiet voice

To

Ihe Coasl Guard's
for dealing
wilh
cases.

some

observers

the

streakers appeared more like an
Invasion Ihan a mere handful of
cadels. Alison T. Olis of Freeman
was' walking wilh some friends
near the chapel when alleasl five
of the streakers whi12ed by. "II

was great," recalls Ms. Otis. "We
whistled and clapped. They were
carrying
Iheir uniforms
and
running as fasl as they could go."
However, Ihe reaclion of many

, eyewitnesses
"'Anne

Budding

,~

was nonchalance.
Lucille Pendellon

tasks
problems

to

accomplish
10 allack.

and

However,

Ms. Lesser and Iwo olber student
governmenl leaderll with whom
she
served,
Richard
A.
Lichlenstein, vice presidenl, and
Michael G. Lederman, chairman
of Judiciary Board, will slale lhal
their adlnlnislralion
had 10 deal
with several crises, among which
were housing the budgel and
campus co~unicalion.
The Lesser
adminislralion
accomplished
many things, bul
there were limes on campus
when a uniled and strong sludenl

-e1smined

commJttees

camPUS ill an allempt

00

10 make

lIIem more efleellve
_publlsbed
a
course
evaluation book
-proposed
a slightly altered
calendar
-crealed
Ibe Race Relations

Committee
--lItrongly supported Ibe Cro
Bar and iIIcreased activities ill
era.
_""amlned
more closely Ibe
sludenl organization budgel and
adopted a plan calling for closer
scrulloy of Ibe budgel before and

by
Boland, a
fine arts editor. ~
lIImerous
article, whose IheslJl Ibey said
""" IbaI "femmism can be taken
too far," "as apptoyed a "eel<
110 as an editona!. Ttua was do ..
Ul ICCOrdalce
wilb the PudJI
censttruuen,
hul laler,
Mr.
Zelikh said be would not allow
Ibe piece to appear
as an
~torial.~.
Gordon supported
him in blS posWM.
When wed
Tueoday if be
would prinI Ibe controversial
editorial, aftertl "as passed for a
second time, Mr. Zelikh said
several times, "In all honesty, I
cannot say." ~. Abrahms said
her vote was dependenl on a clear
answer 10 thaI quesbon and sbe
abstaine.
In a slatement made yesterday, Mr. Zelilch
said,
"an
editorial Is the voice Ii some
personalily called PIUIdII. So far,
thai personality has worked to be
serious and consistent
PaDdll
cannol 0" week be concerned
wllh discrimination
agalnsl
women and minority
group
members
and the nat
week
make fun Ii thaI position. ThaI
arlicle should Mve been Included
as art arllcle, nol an edJlorial,
after II was better researched
and rewrillen to glve a real polnl
Ii view, and not Innuendo."
Speaking Ii her reslsnallon
yeslerday,
Ms. Gordon said,
"They
fired Bernie
for his
principle.
and they were my
prlnclples, lOb."
Mr. LuPriore
could not be
reached
for commenl
Wednesday.

Mr. LuPnore .,d ~.

Rink now violates New
London zoning laws

Regime in retrospect

which
is
procedure
disciplinary

IIlI'NlUll<lng an article wrttten

alter II hal beea appn>priated.
_supporled
uew academic
plan

-Increased commllllka-

Ibrough moulbly meetlo&l willi
bou.e
pre.ldeull
a.d
hou.e
feUows
-beld
a mo ....lorilllll day o.

tmpeachme.Di
_.upporled

Board

Ibe

College aboul such a facility," be
added.
Mr. York told PIUIdIt IbaI the
only way the soning law could be
changed i. through a process 01
poolic hearings. The College, as
perl Iithe Cily IiNew London, is
not e""mpt from .oning laws. A
variance 10 the law could nol be
00Wned, according
to Ibe inspector.
The mayor IiNew London, Mr.
William Nabas, a supporter Ii the
rink was nol available
(or
comment. A reliable source
reported Ibal Ibe mayor has ... d
"The ZOning Commission is in
my bands. I can make them do
anything I want"
Reliable sources ibis week ... d
thai Dr. Pierpont .... anxious 10
have a closing op tile deal by the
end Ii this tax year, April 15.
The inllia1 investmenl may be
counted as a loss, and make him
eligible lor a tax deduction.

Judiciary

-relJI.sliluted lIIe puhUcallou of
the freshm&D face book (''Pig
Book")
No sooner had the new officers
been Inducled lasl Marcb than
they were faced wilb the criSIS Ii
Black housing. Many students,
angry thaI Blacks would be given
preferenlial
treatment
in the
dorm
lollery,
demanded
salisfaclion.
Tempers
and
Ignorance elposed themselves. II
(Continued On Page 10)

Special JB
Election result
enior cia
repre entative
Frann xelrad
Anita De Frantz

~Looking Back:
::: f our Shor t

When you're untenured .. °

wee kS

~, Editor's note: The following editorial was not sub;; mined to the Editorial Board for approval. It takes the
~ place of another editorial which the Editorial Board
-:
... voted to be printed this week.

'::l

:;;

In a short four weeks we have witnessed a new

::E awareness at this College, and under our leadership,
;

Pundit takes part of the credit.
In our reporting, we strove to inform the students of
Go all angles. In our editorials, we criticized and questioned
constructively.
.
Iy
We catalyzed discussion on issues th a t previous
would have been brushed over, such as the rink,
security, the rape and faculty cutbacks. We saw increased attendance at speakers and other College
events because of Pundit previews. We saw our
editoria Is quoted in major news storl
ones .III th e Ne w
London Day.
.',
We alone could not have made Pundit better. We
developed a working staff and an editorial board. We
published a comprehensive style sheet and guide for.
reporters. Pundit was now concerned with dangling
participles and spelling people's names right.
For the first time the Pundit office was a "newspaper
place," where students interested in journalism and its
professional standards came together to discuss the
Pundit and where typewriters could be heard racing
towards deadlines. 'In that office was started perhaps
v
§

the first journalism seminar on campus.
In the short time we have worked for Pundit, many
people have contributed time, thought, effort and encouragement. To the' students 'who never wrote before
but who have nON become "hooked" on journalism, to
the few who somehow managed fo make it up to Norwich,
to layout the paper, to a few dedicated editors, to our
friends wfio put up with our one-track Pundit stream of
thought, thank you.
Pundit was not our baby, not a stepping stone for I'obs
in the big world, not something to write on our graduate
school applications. Pundit was a journal intended for
the good of Connecticut College. At all times we and
Pundit were responsible and accounteble toour readers.
Ironically, the Editorial Board, whlch westor the first
time part of the paper, could not work together. But if
the Board could not agree with us, we think, as we write

r.

our last editorial together, that it is remarkable that
near strangers, as we were at the start of this semester,
could re,spect' each other so much and be so united in
purpose.
Carin Gordon and Bernie Zelitch

-

Dorm meals, info book corre~tions
Pundit Ineorreclly reported In
"Complaint prompts dorm meal
addlUODB"that LeRoy KDlght
spoke wltb Ms. Voorhees about
eallDg eoadlUoBlIn Harris oa

with Ms.

VoorIIeeL

In. headline Pundit slated that

the eourse Info book sales lose
$165.Actually the sales'gained
weel<eads. 'LeRoy J..- spoke $165and lost $335.
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K.B,

"Teaching here is an untenurable position," o~e
'
young observer said wryly this week. The bad word IS To the editor:
out: Connecticut College is not a very sa!e place when
Last week, I 'told a Pundit
you're young, gifted and untenured. In thls atmosphere
reporterthattl\ebahetted$2~OOO
been-here
for the
ill the first weeks of operalton,
of secrecy an d mrs. t ru st , if you haven't
.
t l the
Id. Unknown
to meat thetime,there
magic six years, you may fear belll~ put au In e C?
were still somebills to be paid
for having the wrong degree or specialty, for no~ ha~IIlg andthey will be paid out of thsi
gotten around to writing your book, or for belllg III a $2,000. Thegross figure, $4,000, as
department about to be declared "too big." And they're
stated,is correct.
liable to tell you in passing that it's too bad, because
Sincerely,
Attilio Regolo,pennittee
you're really a fine teacher.
..
several interviews conducted by Pundit thls wee~ To the Editor: ,
,
indicated that job hunting is rarely discussed, but that It
In the Pundit article on the
was a topic on many peopI'
e s mill. d s. Last year , enough Westmmsterexchangeprogram
(Feb 28 1974)there was the
untenured faculty members were upset enough to meet implicati~nthat I wasoneof the
as a group and discuss mutual concerns, but now that" "creators" of the program.Lean
they see the writing on the wall (partially chalked by the not claim that distinctionwhich
summer study group), their concerns seem to have rightly goesto Do~a Hetzelwho
. .
twoyearsago
thefirst
become more pnvate.
.
.
exchangefromoriginated
whichthepresent
Worse yet, the bad word may be out to the acad.emlc program.has evolved.
world. Administrators are confident that they Will be
S'
I
able to replace anybody with the' same or better. True,
Bonni~~'i:'i~~;
there are more teachers than jobs right now, but faith in, To the Editor:
the buyer's market is shortsighted .. If it persists, it will
- In the February~7 editionof
mean that the young faculty will conslst of a successjon Pundit, Ms.Colewrotea personai'
of bright teachers who see COnnas bnly a stopping place cornmantary . concerning the
Information Book,While
en route to more secure jobs. And to get these jobs, they •Course
herslantwasdefinitelynegative,
will be spending their time at Conn not teaching, but the commentarycontainedvalid
work ing on their books and articles.
criticism
but lacked, any
• ,,'
no
acknowledgemenf'- ~of"'''ac-

Va'1'lOd issues IOn elections

Now is the time to encourage student government
to adopt certain causes and initiate changes. In the
platforms and speeches of the candidates in the
recent student government election many worthwhile issues were brought forward. 'Pundit, en,
dorses many of the points raised by all the can.
didates and urges the new student government 'to
accept them as valid issues.
, Communicalions and iJnity have always been a
problem. The improvement of each go hand in
hand. A student must know more about his
government in order to feel more a part of it.
Pundit suggests that the new student government
officers speak in all dorms to exchange ldeas.
Within student government itself there is a need
for increased communication. The chairpersons of
the myriad of committees should report regularly
to College Council.
College Council has more p'otentlal ,for g"ood than
any other board on this entire campus. It is the only
board wtfere every element of the campus is'
represented Participation
in that council is a
. responsibility, not to be 'taken lightly. Attendance
of many members has been poor. Many of those
who do attend come late and -or leave early. A
more convenient time for meeting should be found.
It is imperative that the College'S new president
attend College Council. His absence hampers the
Council's effectiveness. '
House councils must be strengthened and used.
The job of house president is important. It is the
direct representation
of the students in the

Co·Editors-in-Chief
Carin Gordon "ReI Bernie Zelilch

Letters ....

Assembly.
Students must have an increased say in all
aspects of the College. The student finance committee should be reactivated as the best means to
have a voice in the budget. Students should receive
a vote in departments through the student advisory
committee of each department.
To decrease the vandalism on th is campus and
improve morale the points offered to President
Shain in December and once again in February'
should be initiated. The Socl'al Boar'd should have a
' larger bUdget appropriated to fill the weekends
with activity.
- Student government is not run by an elite group
'of students. Everyone is entitled to be heard and
will be.

complishment. Then in an, interview
with the chairpersonsof
the CourseInformationBookshe
askedstrictly for informationfor
a follow-up article.
,This supposed"information"
ith out any bi18S,
article, written WIt
d
i
the
F
b, 28 edition,
. appeare me
However,we believe that while
this article wasinformative, her
obviousslant was-againpresent,
(Oneof the editors informed us
t ha t Ms. Cole was the report er
sincetherewasnoby-linefor the'
article~)Sincenoonehaspublicly
denounced Ms. Cole's personal
views,the two articles in Pundit
seemto reflect the campus-wide
bo k
att'ItUde towards theo,
However, we have only
receivedthoughtsandcomments
aboutlast,semester'sendeavor.
Furthermore,we are under the
impresSionthat the CourseIn.
formation Book served a useful
.' those,!\"o
h h;lVe,used
purpose,o
' a
copy.
, .
Ms. Cole,in her article of Feb,
-28, denowtced
usfor notmakinga
profit.
Hadthis
beenoneof
our
aims,Ms. Colewould
be correct
in chiding us, However,'this
projectwasneverintendedto be
profit-making.DespiteMs,Cole's
acknowledgement
of this,' chose
to place her emphasis on our
losses.Pwtdit, like the Course
Information Book, is also not
intendedto make a profit, nor
does it try to do. so. The
newspaperdoesnot break even,
"losing" an appro::s:imately
$5,300.
Whytben, doesMs. Cole
chOOle:
to single out the CoU[se
Information Book when thiS
informative book fails to make
moneyasdoesanyother campus
publication?
As statedin Ms. Cole'sarticle,
anyoneinterestedin this most
useful project should please
colltacteitherMonicaRothschild
or Ricky Cohn' l!,s,,,s!"'n as
possible.Otherwise,there will be
no CourseInformation'Bookfor
SeItember.
Sincerely,
RickyCohnandMonica
, Rothschild

¢

COooChairper

CourseInforma '

ns,

Book

F

Calendar proposes early opening

to the editor
To the Editor:
The story about the budget in
your Fetruary 28 issue contains a
minor but significant inaccuracy.
This concerns alleged faculty
'appiovaf" . of the
planned
elimination of the fee ($150 per
year) paid in the past to PreMajor Advisors. While the report
of the late Summer Study
Commission recommended this
particular economy. the Faculty
of Connecticut College has not yet
taken a stand on this or any part
of the Commission's report.
The elimination of the fee can
be advocated on grounds of
economy in, view of' the feeling
that advising isa duty of faculty
members in general and that it
should be shared by all' without
specific extra remuneratlon. The
retention of the fee. on the other
hand, can, be argued on the basis
that. accepting
even such a
comparatively small amount of
money incurs an obligation on the
part of the Pre-Major Advisor to
prepare for what is a rather
specialized task. and that it indicates a commitment by the
Advisor to devote a certain
amount of time to an aspect of the
Connecticut College educational
process that can have extensive

ramifications

I

in

"8

student's

course of study. •
To the best of my -knowledge.
faculty opinion on the Pre-Major
Advisor fee remains divided. It is
possible that the Faculty will
take a stand on this matter at its
meeting on March 6. 1974, or at a
later one. In the meantime. it is
premature to report. as you did.
that the decision to drop this fee
was taken "with the approval of

the fact4.ty.

tl

..

Sincerely yours
Ernest C. Schlesinger

proposed site. The Paadlt
forewarned that the college
would have to deal with the
security in ZO years when the
school would taR over cootrol of
the rinks. It would seem to me
that in ZOyears a rather effective
security system would already
have been developed and tested.
Further. the Puadlt's point'
about setting precedents by
letting in a profit making
organization to build the rinks
was poorly conceived. In fact the
school h8s already allowed a
profit making interest on campus. The permittee of the 'CRQBar' controls the bar and runs it
lor profit. He derives a salary.
In return the school has an ef·
fectively run bar (already
showing $2000 for the first two
weeks. as well as the profits. The
difference between the bar and
the rinks is that the school had to
put up its own capital for the bar
($30.000) and with the rinks the
school has to put up no capital.
except the use of five acres. The
school in return receives $25,000 a
year in ice time.\a percentage of
the profits. and a professionally
run skating facility.
There are so many positive
benefits concerning the skating
rinks. The rinks will provide
valuable revenue in the future for
the College. (This I believe is a
very serious point especially
concerning the increases in the
cost of fuel). The rinks will also
prove to be an important vehicle
in bringing the college and
surrounding community closer
together.
The College will also be able to
have a varsity inter-eollegiate
hockey team. It is lmportant to
realize that 18 players of a hockey
team are oot the only benefac·

::c:~fe::C~~~int::~h:
whole college community. (If you
To the Editor:
have never seen one. go see one).
The Pundit's Editorial in last Finally. the facility will be
week's issue (Feb. 28th) cOn- available for use by the entire
cerning the construction of the college.
skating rinks_was dangerously
Please come with questions
misleading. I am not quite sure andan~open.mind. to the student
why the Pundit casted such a assembly on March 13. 6:30 p.m.
negative
shroud
over the
Sincerely.
pOtentially' positi"e addition to
Alec Farley
this campus. Perhaps there are
feelings by the students that the
'administration' 'was trying' to
"snea~' this by.
.
In discussing this with Mr.
Detmold of the Placement Office.
he made it perfectly clear that
by Jody Scbwartz
the College had to act fast to show
Oakes
Ames, the new college
. Dr. Pierpont a genuine interest so
as to prevent him from looking president, was formally in·
into other alternate areas and troduced to the college com'··thull losing our chance for th .. munityat an assembly in Palme~
Auditorium last Wednesday
rinks. Mr. Detmold stressed that
the school in responding to the afternoon,
Addressing the capacity crowd
developer's
offer was not
of
students and faculty. President
sacrificing
in any way the
College's decision making con- Shain described his successor as
"a seasoned teacher," saying,
trol.
"he has made his mark as an
I agree completely with the
administrator
t and as a scientist
'Pundit that specific questions
must be answered concerning the he is still contributing articles to
location and exterior design of journals on his special scholarly
ri interest, atomic beams and other
r~~ ~.~~~~ !l~_~,h~d
~ uestiPt
concernmg parking an securl y aspects of astrophysics."
The president referred to the
(and they will be answered at the
carnegie Commission on Higher
;ner,ting on,March 13), ,However,
Education, noting its use of the
after°d!sctlSsing these pomts with
Mr. Detmold, they were fJU'less word "ambiguity" to charac·
overbearing than the Pundit had' terize "the title. the office and the
person"
of
the
college
made them' out to be.
""Th1! >/Pundit neglected to presidency.
He also cited its last sentence:
,mention the parking facility that
"The
contribution of a college
would be developed around the
president
may often be measured
rink on the five acres of the

realize the educational value" <i
slcb a propoaal.
She feels that in ..-eIer to make
the proper alIocalioo of time
while still concluding
the
semester before winter break,
the calendar must inclllde an
early opening date.
Concerning
the Thanksgiving
vacation. Ms. Vaughan says,
"There won't be .10 much
pressure" on students who must
finish pape'" before exams start.
Environmentalists
have attempted to permanently estend
winter break to six weeks. Ms.
Vaughan was able to allow five
weeks between semesters while
still enabling the student body to
finish by May 21. In order to
eJtend winter treak to the five
weeks, spring break was shortened to one week.
Along with Ihe proposed
calencla' Ms. Vaughan and ber
committee
are making two
recommendations to supplement
it. Fint. they suggest that the
faculty assign term papers due
before Thanksgiving treak. Ms.
Vaughan hopes that the instructors
will consequently
ret urn the corrected papers
belore the final exam period thus

By TeolScb1ette
An earlier opening date for first
semester is the most apparent
change In the proposed academic
calencla' IIlder consideration by
StWent Government.
Kristie M. Vaughan, Chairoerson of the Student Government

calendar

revision

com-

mittee delivered her committee's
revisions to Student Assembly
last Wednesday nighl.
Other features of the calendar
that could tase effect neJt year
are the following:
-3 five-week winter treat,
-a one-week spring break to
allow for the year to finish by
May 21,
-a week's vacation
at
Thanksgiving.
The earlier first semester
starting date creates a potential
problem for many students who
depend on summer jobs to support their studies. Many employers request that student
employes xtsy on until Labor
Day.
Ms. Vaughan says she iJIaware
of the import of this feature but
has said that those who "object to
the pre-Labor Day opening don't

£

giving the slIIdelIt a better idea of ;.

biI-b... _clog priar to ~
~
SecaldY. it baa been llIIIleated ,
that a fift week wartCudJ';:
pi ugt an be iqlIemeWd durinll
the _...
v8Clltioo. This. In

~

effect, would constructively"
occupy studelts during the ioog
break and possibly help them to
obtain eJtra credit.
The new proposal assigns 65
class days to each semester. The
lint semeller has a more days
than exist in the present caleocIa'. Two of these days are
allowed lor c1asselI, five for
vacation. and one f..- euma and
review.
The secood semester has two
eJtra days allotted for euma and
review,
Ms. Vaughan feela that the
basic proposal iJI flexible and
some changes can be made. the
major exceptions being the
opening <i school and the estended winter treak. She was not
faced with too many alternatives
in the 1IIlbt <i the five rejected
calencla' propoaala last year and
the new emphasla ~
a longer
Christmas break. Ma. Vaughan
remarRd thai she doesn't "know
if it will pus. bit it will work."

-e;

•
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_
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Faculty questions 'easy' honors system
by L)'IIII Cole
The
present
cumulative
averages required to qualify for
Latin hom", at graduation are
under question by the faculty,
Paul D. Lantz. member of the
Academic Policy Committee.
announced to College Cooncillast
Thursday.
"Some faculty feel that the
cumulative averages required
for Latin hom'" ought to be
raised," Mr. Lantz told the group
<i student leade'" and faculty

the beat way to raI.. academic
<i the graduating class received atandatdsandwbetberingooeral
honli",. The Academic Policy academic slllldatds Deed to be
Committee iJI proposing to the raised Eliza&eth A. "aylor, a
faculty that the cumulative
viJllIorto the eouncl!, commented'
averages be raised to 3.8. 3.87 and "Studenls are under enough
3.5 respectively
so that ap· pressure as it iJI."
proximately:lll per cent of the
Ms. Taylor will coovey the
class will graduate with hono",. Council's
question
to the
Several
members
of the Academic Policy CommIttee at
Council discusaed whether thiJIiJI their nest meeting.
•
•

tween 13 per cent and ZOper cent

Danc e adm InlStr ato r f'1f e d .
replaced with secretary

~;:s~~~'~~~i~.:rh:~~
and some feel that It taRs away
from those who really deserved ~~
because so many get hono....
Mr. Lantz contmued..
Presently a 3.75 's reqlDred to
graduate Summa Cum Laude.
3.50 for Magna Cum Laude. 3.2:;
for Cum Laud~.
Mr. Lantz S81d thaI a poll of
ol!Jer Colleges found that be-

has C0II ege
O.a k esdA mes
. P a I mer
lntro UC t·lOn In

'Jo~n~l

••..

ny his capability for sustaining
(a) creative
interaction
of
foolislutess and rationality."
Mr. Ames greeted his future
family, and applauded the "sense
of shared pw-pose, " he fOWld on
the college
campus.
The
professor oi physics at the
University of New York at Stony
Brook xtsted, ''the college has
made remarkable achievements
under the leadership of Charles
Shain,"

He expressed the sentiment
that ·'this is a time for looking
ahead."
adding, "the 4-year
liberal arts college has a vital
role to play in the years ahead in
higher edocation."
Mr. Ahles stressed the im·
portance of growth. "not only in
matters of the intellect. but in
creativity, " and spoke of the
need to nurture the life at a
college, to make it a time, "to
learn, grow, live. and form
friendships,' ,

,

by Bemle zeUteil
Robin G. Berry. administrator
of the dalce department and
producer of such shows as the
Alvin Ailey concert and Carrnina
Burana. was fired last Friday.
PaDdllhas learned.
Dance department
acting
chairperson Janice G. Plastino
said the move was part of "administrative reorganization ...
We're going to get a secretary
instead of an administrator."
Reportedly. thiI does not affect
Ms. Berry's positioo as assistant
dean of the American Dance
Festival.
This is the secood loss of a
prominent xtsU member thiJI
school year. Just before vacatioo.
Marjorie F. Cheetham. circuiation librarian. lell ber job
under
clrcwn.stances
con-

lrove",ial enough for President
Olarles E. Shain to appoint a
special ad hoc Investigation
committee. ThaI committee.
headed by MinOr Mye... Jr .• was
expected to deliver its findings
thiI week to the President.
In a letter dated and delivered
to ber Friday, Assi!tant to the
President Warrine E. Easthum
told Ms. Berry. an employe of one
and a half years. "President
Olarles E. Sbain has a~
.
me to tell you that ~
the
reCOlIDllendationof Mrs. Janice
Gudde Plastino (acting department chairperson)
and Mrs.
MlIrtha Mye", (diairperson on
leave this s~).
your appoIntmenl ... LS terminated as of
thiI date.
.
The College will pay your
salary for the month <i March
plus 18 days of accrued
vacation ... "
"Y OIl oon'l 00 thiI to a oog.

never mind a penon wbo's kept
the place in dance." Ms. Berry
told Pundit this week_ "Even on
Broadway, people are more
honest ... Everybody was totally
in the dsrk about this..'
Ms. Berry said the firing was
promiXed by "persooa1ity coofilets." This was denied by Ms.
Plastino who said. HI felt like we
needed 11 full-llme secretary
rather than an administrator."
Ms. Berry. who is in her tate
20's) is the manager of the New
York Natural Sound Worksbop.
She said thaI she is ''very em·
l

ployable,n

r

•
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by Walter-Palmer
In recent Pundit interviews •
several members of the adminstration strongly supported

,.; the

anti-vandalism
reeom.r:. mendlltions made by a special
u emergency meeting of student
~

leaders.
After meeting to discuss means
ri lowering campus vandalism
'S early this semester,
the
c
:0 Housefellows and other student
II.
leaders submitted a swnmary to
the dorms and administration
outlinging areas of concern and
specific suggestions to minimize
campus vandalism
.

i

-

Their recernmendations
cluded:
-strengthening
Judiciary Board

in-

the role of the
.
-more involvement in the
dorms by house councils
-greater coverage of incidents
of vandalism
.
-extension of the house in Cro
and the library
-greater faculty participation in
the community.
administrators interviewed
were Deans Jewel P. Cobb. Philip
H. Jordan Jr. and Margaret
_Watson
and
Presidential
Assistant Warrine E. Eastburn.
Dean Alice E. Johnson was not
available and Dean Joan C. King
had no comment.
.
Ms. Watson dean of student
affairs.
greatly favored the
recommendation
that dorm
cou'ncils increase their involvement in dealing with dorm
problems. She referred to the
formal statement made on page
61 of the C-Book in discussing the
role of the House Council:
"Joeally,
problems
will be
handled in the dormitory by the

n.e

,.

supported

Beuse Council, but the Judiciary
learning." He commented that
BOard may be called upon when suspension should be used as a
the situation requires outside disciplinary action to deal With
meditation."
those who 'Cannot act -apMs. Watson further
com- ,propriately. He also favored
menled that the House President . methods of interaction between
is primarily
responsible for faculty and the student body.
regulating
student behavotr.
Dean of the College Cobb said
Under the present
election
that a stronger stand has been
system, .the student selects his- adopted by the Judiciary Board
her room and future. house
and emphasized
thoughtful
president on the same night,
evaluation by the Board memMany students may not know bers. She agreed'that the faculty
the
candiates,
and
vote
should have greater involvement
irresponsibly,
based
on in the community; but compopularity. The dorm may give mented that many faculty
following semester have passed.
members are hesitant to impose
However, this has never oc- on the students, especially in the
eurrred,
according to Dean
dormitories. However. she felt
Watson.
_
that a program of seminars
Dean of the Faculty Jordan
dealing with topics of general
commented on the problem by interest could be scheduled in the
stating that Conn students must dorms, with mutual benefits for
adopt a "standard of conduct
both faculty and students.
appropriate to an environment of.
.

Pfizer. zives recycling grant

~.
Pfizer . Inc. of Groton has
can be found for the waste
awarded $7,570to the Connecticut
product -because of its high
Arboretwn and to the Conn. organic content.,
College bofany department to
In field. experiments to. be
support experimental studies of begun this sprmg, varying
biologically sound. economically
amounts of myceliwn residue
feasible
ways of recychng
Will be added to the sandy loam
myceliwn residue. an industrial
soil of post-agricultural fields on
byproduct generated
by the Arboretwn land. Through the use
chemical firm.
of control plots the study will
Principal investigators in the deternune. biotic effects on the
project will be Prof. William A. natural soil ecosystem .as WeUas
Niering, Asst. Prof. Sally L. reactIOns. produced m native
Taylor and R. Scott Warren. and . plant species.
Nancy. C. Olmstead, Arboretwn
The investigators will also
research associate.
apply composted mycelium as a
Botany students will have an mulch around a diversity of
opportunity to participate in the native trees and shrubs .in theproject.
Arboretwn to evaluate ItS mThe college botanists believe fluence on plant growth and
that productive, beneficial uses vigor.

Yale hosts Marxist historians
•

I
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Lichtenstein elected for
party committee ..

..

by Nina George

ment plant is being repaired, the
Public. Works~Department
is
~ Richard A. Lichtenstein
dumping sewage on city-oWDed
has been elected for a tw~ye.ar
land. near the Thames Shipyard
term
to the first
district
Democratic Town Committee. He and the Coast Guard Academy.
The sewage will be air-dried
is one of ten members on the
until. ~I)e problem is
Committee which is chaired by· there
corrected at the treatment plant,
Philip A. Goldberg. Associate
Professor of Psychology' at Conn. Meanwhile. it was stressed that
Mr. Lichtenstein
will attend
there will be no detrimental efreg alar
Town
Committee
fects on the environment.
meetings in the Eastern New
New London zookeepers report
London district.
that ip a vandalism raid on the
The New London County
Bates Woods Nature Center a
chapter of the Connecticut Civil swan was beaten to death. a nineLiberties Union has endorsed a month-old fawn was wounded and
resolution by the state _ board
several animals stolen.
calling for the Impeachrnent of
President Richard M. Nixon. for
Residents struggling with the
alleged
violations
of civil
energy crisis have turned to
liberties.
greater use of their fireplaces
this winter. New London fire
Last year. most categories of . companies say 'the nwnber of
crime rose substantially in New fires has risen to two or three per
London. with some categories
week. Therevival of fireplace use
~ rising more than 400 per cent
is bringing back the .a.g old
over 1972. Burglaries, breaking
chimney sweep. who will remove
. and entering and car thefts in- soot and other
flammable.
creased 400 per cent; robbery.
materials with a vacuum cleaner
shoplifting and mugging. rose
and wire brushes ..
more than 180per cent; narcotics
arrests totaled 200per cent more;
The
City
Council
Adand sex offenses increased by 50 ministration Committee turned
per cent.
down a request that it hear plans
to save Union Station by the
At a City Council meeting New Union Station Railroad Station'
London's Mayor William Nshas
Trust, Inc., saying the matter
promised
the New London was best left between the Trust
Taxpayers Association he would and the Redevelopment Kgency.
lind ways to make public parts of
The Trust has plans to buy and
confidential
studies
by the
renovate the Station. The Agency
Redevelopment Agency.
owns the Station ·and is considering tearing it down if no plan .
While a filtering devi"e at the
is approved by mid-March. Trwnbull Street sewage treat-

e
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Lyman Allyn thieves
not yet apprehended

•

by Nina George
_
terpretation
of education in
history of the New Left, as
Three ,teachers
and three
America today.
students from Conn showed up to
Saturday
eveninll URPE related by five members of
share in the intellectual feastinlll offered a shOWing of the Pitts- URPE. This was by far the most
at a conference on Marxian borgh People's History _ a popular session, attended by well
by Walter Palmer
well in tact. ..
analysis ri History, sponsored by _ narrated slide show -on the lives
oVer 200 people who listened in . Detective Walter Petchark"
. .
"''''''
.. " "
the New Haven Chap!er ri the ri the immigrant working class
rapt attention for three hours. stated that "no progress". had
When asked if he felt there was
Union for Radical
P-olitical
families in Pittsburgh at the turn
The question "Is the Left in
any relation between the Lyman
" Economics, held at Yale Law ri the century.
.been roade in determining who .l\.lIenincident and the Cwnmings
was responsible for the Lyman ~
.,
~
Schoo~ Feb. 23 and 24.
Following the slide show
a Americs dead?" was ultimately
raised by the panel and the Allen break-in last December. Mr Ireak-in a Jew days later. Mr.
An excellent history of the
party was held for those' at- audience.
.
Petchark IU'ged anyone with any Petchark' said,"1t was unlikely
family and women's role in the tending the conference. Some
Eugene Frankel, Assistant
information relating to the break- that they were related, since the
family under capitalism was excellent music was provided by
professor of Physics 8t Trinity in to contact him at 443-4315.All Cwnmings break-in was done
delivered Saturday by Sylvia the New Haven
Women's
College (Hartford) suggested
information
will be held in plU'ely for the bread."
Frederici, a philosophy teacher
Liberation
Rock Band. The
that the Left was definitely alive. strictest confidence.
He added that none of the
at Stony' Brook
party,
consisting
of
ap,citing the Women's movement
Mr. Petchark commented that
stereo equipment stolen from
She
showed
how
in- proximately 200 intellectUals
and greater prriessionalization
Cwnmings was recovered,as it
dustrialization contributed to the college prriessors. historians and
was probably soid by the vandals.
ri individuals, enabling them to good fingerprints were obtained,
destruction
of the extended
economists
was a rare exbut
after
they
were
processed
by
achieve autonomy in their lives
the F.B.I .... they proved negative
Also. Mr. Petchark added that a
family and the formation of the perienc", thoroughly enjoyed by
and thus work toward the
nuclear,
proletarian
family.
all. There was an atmosphere of
for all our suspects." Also, it was large plate glass window was
overthrow of the system.
while systematically
excluding friendliness, trust, and open-.
Mr. Petchark's
feeling that
smashed" costing."two or three
An enormous amount of
women from the labor force.
mess usually. not found in a group
"Someone from the college
hundred dollars to replace."
Marxist literature was available
The highlight of Saturday's
ri several hundred strangers.
campus committed the crime.
When asked to comment on .
for those attending the conlectures was a presentation by
Sunday, Howard Friedman
and
that
someone
from
Smithcampus
security, Mr. Petchark
ference, in addition to the inURPE members Herb Gintis and delivered an analysis of Chinese
declined comment on the security
formation
provided
by
the
lecBW:dick,
(where.
the
paintings
methods,
although he expressed
Sam Bowles on the History of foreign policy from 1949 to 1974.
were. later recovered in a
turers.
Education in the U.S. Gintis He traced two main trends of
utmost
confidence
in Mr.
The only problem· with the bathroom,) was also involved."
developed
three
standard
internationalism
and
antiAlso, he stated that the crime was O·Grady. Also, he added that
collference was one of confusion
theories of education and showed imperialism, showing alternating
of "a prankish
rather than
"more rapport with the security
lJl!:W these did not relate to the periods in which one trend was over housing arrangements. and criminal nature", since all the and students"~ might help to
an
over-blU'dened
schedule.
By
reality of the educational system emphasized over an-other.
reduce campus crime.
5:00.p.m. Sunday, everyone was artwork was recovered "pretty
in the U.S.
Frie<khan related his historical
exhausted from overcrowding
Bowles followed up with a analysis
to the question of
and long hours. although most
detailed analysis of the theory he whether or not the Chinese
agreed it was definitely worth the
and Gintis have been formulating
support World ReVOlution. and
Shanti and the Chapel Board
guitarists, jazz artists, and
experience.
after lengthy_research and study talked about the problems of
are sponsoring a coffeehouse 10
anyone else who is interested.
URPE will hold a similar the chapel bas ement every
Qf schools in the NorthEast from defense
and
combatting
For 25 cents "it 'will provide'
conference
again
nex!
year.
Saturday night.
the Civil War to the early 20th revisionism in a socialist counsomething.
to do when the
LectlU'es and panel discussiollS
century. Both historians then try.
_/
. The coffeehouse will be a non- ~possibilities of the bar and the
were
scheduled
from
9:00
a.m.
~xtended
their
the~ries. to
One
of the
CQoIl~luding
library have been exhausted."
until 5: 00 p.m .• both days. In all. profit organization to provide a
Illustrate
a
MarXist
ID~ di-scussions
concerned
the
says Nancy J. Hershatter. one of
, 29 presentations were heard.
forum
for
musicians
the organizers.

Coffeehouse every Saturday'

i
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Coalition questions aborti
ortion po I··
icies
by JooPlotsty
Following
a conservative
precedent set when the first
American abortion law was
enacted in Connecticut in 1821,
LawrenceandMemorialHospital
recently adoped stringent "no
abortion" policies which ended
all possibilities of obtaining an
abortion in the New London
vicinity.
•
With the aim of reversing this
decision, a group 01 cmcerned
residents as well as members of
the National Organization of
Women -(NOW) and the Conneeticut Civil Liberties Union
(CCLU) lormed the Freedom to
Choose Coalilion (FTCC) 01
Southeastern Connecticut.
The controversial question of
abortion raises "tiddish" legal.
questions according to Dr. David
Hayes, a FTCC member and
physician at the_hospital in New
London. Presently,
no Connecticut abortion law exists and
the stale's hospitals are _left
without precedent in setting up
their by-laWS."The hospital as an
institution is an individual fully
within its rights to refuse certain
cases," said Dr. Hayes, lippraising
the
Church
am·
mendment of the Public Health
Services Act.
Summarizing the hospital's
position, Dr. Hayes mentioned an
abortion clause, standing since
1972, among the hospiial's bylaws which establishes a .threemember
committee to "review
and
consider"
prospective
abortion cases. However, the bylaws do not offer any definitive
guidelines regarding the actual
neCessity 01 an abortion.
., The ambiguity was questioned
and a vote of hospital staff
members was called to establish
more tenable guidelines. By a
narrow majority of two votes, one
of which toci< place on Yom

Kippm:.

March 15

lbe 120 staff members,
palienl Ibortion clioic. Soch a'
mcludiog denlists and three or clioic can be 1~·lIy estsblilbed'
four
ted not........
women, w
to have
by one or two physiciaoa and
anything to do with abortiona.
function as an independent
~FTCCatronglyoppooesthe
agency, although tbe need lor
hos .. tal's stand, contending that
9peDSive medical supplies and
a woman's
conatitutionally
emergency
lacilities
would
guaranteed right to privacy
militate against complete inencompasses ber decision to dependence from tbe Lawrence
terminate her pregnancy. This and !tlt'morial Hospital.
stand is P6'!'erfully backed by the
Many local docton lavor the
CCLU which is prepared to idea of an outpatienl abortion
"definitely" provide support of clinic. Not only would such a
litigation against the hospital.
cIlnic ..-ovide "care for patients
At this early slage, the FTCC is andconcernedcoun .. ling," bill il
apprehensive about taking the wonld uniquely oller "much
case to court. Recognizing that a safer, better operstims, more
judge's decision would leave 00 cheaply" by providing medical
possiltllty of subaequenl action
esperise.
on ther - opllona, the Coalition
Inthe New London community,
plans to save litigatim as a clergy and Planned Parenthood
"viable last resort."
representatives have reported aa
The willingness
to stall
many as 30 to 50 abortim referrals
litigation Is alao baaed on the per weeIL Many 01 tbeae patients
Imowledlle that the hospital ia travel to the Yale-New Haven
planning a re-vote in late April.
cIlnic where Ibey pay up to '175
Until this time, the FTCC plans a lor an operation that talres 20
vigorous campaign 01 news minutea.
media publicity and massive
According to acbool PhYsicIan
circulation
of
petitions.
Dr. Mary Hal~ as many aa 20
Hopefully, a show 01 public giria each year are sent to New
support lor liberal abortion
Yorlt lor operations coating about
policies willlavorably influence
'100. Dr. Hall emphaticallY
the upcoming vote at the hospital.
pointed out that "a hell of a lot of
According to some doctors,
worIt in terms 01 counseling, and
petitiona and press releaaes will distribution 01 conlraceptives
add a "wind in Ibe background
and birlb control piJla," and
- which might be influential within
"much responsible response" on
Ibe hospital."
Ibe part of Conn students has
While some Coalltim members
dropped the rsle 01 unwanted
were wary in suggesting 1m- .... gnancy to 2 per cent m
mediate action for lear 01 camPIII compared to a rate 0I6to
arousing retaliatim from an15 per cent on olber northeastern
tagonistic
"Right-Io-Lifers,"
camPIlles. Juat the aame, Dr.
Rabbi Peter Knobe~ a teaching
Hall stated, sometimes aoortiona
member of the Conn College are "realistically indicated."
Religion Department end co- U the. vote at Lawrence and
chairperson of the Coalition,
Memorl8l Hospitals
p~ov~s
encouraged deciSIve plannmg
oofavorsbletopro-abortioDlStsm
and immediate activity.
May, the Freedom to Choose
Rabbi Knobel also encourgaed
Coalition islully prepared to take
an exchange of ideas regarding
the,r. last step and begIn
the possibilily of a local out- litlj(atlon.

t

Impeachment group
by Tet:H.tbaway
and old! IDUuential and not so
Almost immedia.cly after the ",Uuenbal.
.
firing of Archiha d Cox as Special
ConslItuents from all SIX
Watergate Prosecutor this past
congresslOn~1 di~trlcts .~ere
fall members of the liConn and presenl an
to COmn;' e_~
Yale law schools began coor- were organIZe
mee WI
dinating effort to lobby lor the m~mbers ~ ~ht" Ct"nne~tc~:
impeachment of Richard Nixon. Cong~essl~h t e ega Ion. v;,st
Thelf efforts went unnoticed hope
a
SlDce
m t
for they acted separately rather
~on,;;,es~,pe~~;s c~';[~en~~s
than in concert. It was not until
rea In~.
e the readin g
, the first week of January lhal CCIN IDlft unprov the Con
I
Connecticut citizens organized con;pre e~~~~~a~on Group~
t
their efforts for impeachment.
nec ICU I
lif~
to thirty
g
The birth of Connecticut Citizens aver;'gm t ro: cot:,
Steele
for the Impeachment of NIXon Gpeope mr::clt ey Sar~sin and
on
l81mo, 'th Inn d' suits C'otter
(CCIN) occured in Hartford
8th
Grasso WI nuxe re.
the evening of January.
ded f orably indicating
Although there had been ten- respon
~v.,
bl' c
!ative discussion of forming such he was tP anningSt:el:u a~d
n it statem~n
soon.
a citizen group in New Ha ve,
. b th remained 000was not unlil the Connecticut saraSl.~
0 laiming their roles
Citizens Action Group donated ,coIIllll1be '~I a "Grand Jury"
their office on Farmington AVofe. :f:rc~:t
~xplanation lor their
that tile actual consolldatlOn
Congresswoman
responses.
groups occurred.
G
also hedged reluctant to
Members of the two law schOOls rasso
e iss~e until the
attended as well as ov ';:; ~ty
f~e~~~~~
question had been
others. Many of those a l n ng voted out 01 committee and the
had often seen each other bef°tere. evidence has been presented to
Th ey wer e .the ex_McGoverm 5, her in the proper farm. G'131-mo
ex-Duffyites,
and _ ex-war -and McKinney both intimated
protesters._
Surprrslngly,
that if the biil were voted out of
however, there wer: also m~~y committee they would vote in
new faces, faces which seem~ 0 favor of the bill. However, both
poignantly express the em~~~:::l indicated that a public statement
stress thiS country IS ~n if- d' at this time would be mapCCIN is a divers Ie.
And so
g propnate.
group whose members are youn
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Blue Grlsa Concert
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9.12 pomo ,::

Cro main lounge

featuring
"Space
from New Haven
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Poker tourney ends In tie ~
~
Fina1ly with only five mimIlea
belore clsoing in the Cro Bar
Roy' Taylor and "Iron Lang"
Daniel S. Cohen agreed to concede the match and each seWed
lorasecondplacetieintbeFint
Annuel Palrer Tournament.
Alter two tlmultuoua houra of
b1ulla, raiaes end folda, tour:
DIIIlent coonlinltor Bart Gullong
surveyed the battleground Of tbe
origina1 cornbatlmta (nl8Dberinll
well over 15) Ibe lop aix lInlabers
wete oeIected lor the FlnaIa. The
alx linalisla were Roy Taylor,
J.A.'s "Iron Lung" Cobeo, WUlie
Spencer, Bambi Flickinger,
ailIord Beck and Greg "Bad
News" Yahla.
The lollowing nlghl Ibe six
aettled down in \be cafeteria al
Cro end began alugging It out for

"
tbe championship. The co .... li
pelilioo wu fi...,. and in aOOIllCL
an hour "Bad News" Yela
<lSCOftred that his liD wu nil
and wu lon:ed to retire. M be
.. 'Ired frOID the table be waa
beard to mumble,
almoat
liIiJosopbically, "Well, ,00 can'l
win them Ill."
Wltbin a b8lf boor of Bad News'
deperture tbe IWIIlber 01 players
!ell wu redoI:ed to lbree 81
Bambi FUcklnger end 8111
Spenc'" OOlbran out of cblpa.
The compettUon grew lie"'"
and lIen:er 81 tbe Iaat few
minlllea tielled away.
The victor recetved a Cribbage
trophy from Mr. GulIong. who
eJPlained that wu the best thing
be could lind

St U d e nt In teres t Grou'orn
C0IIege
Sineaks
at
r

by BDl Locnoey
Maintaining
tbat
college
students lack the unity and
PlrPOse neceoury to further the
cauaes they deem most lmportant, re .... aentatives from lb.
Connectlcul Public Intereal
GrW!>, mown aa CONN PlRG,
recently addreased members 01
the College Community at wbat
was termed an "infonnational
meeting.
CONN PIRG, lounded and
directed by studenls as a
response to the apatby wbicb
followed Ibe conlrontationa 01 Ibe
sl:lties, is one of twenty-eight
P1RG's scattered in lwenty-four
ststes throughout the nation. The
Nader movement wu ila chief
mentor, giving aid, support and
direction.
ft

!~E~~!!tenllon
lowards a week lon~ lobby
organized by the National
Campaign to Impeach Nixon.
Wednesday February 6th was the
HWe are
a Dolt-profit
day designated lor Connecticut to
conduct an Impeachment Lobby- organization, and strictly DODpolltical. What CONN PlRG does
In Though CClN lound itself
is to talre student interests and
pr~ssed lor time it managed to
organize three buses for the inject lbem into the world outside"
Peter
Basch, state
Lobby-In. The buses left Irom
UCOM, Trinity, and the New cbakpersoo and hlmaelf a Trinity
student said
Haven area al approximately
According to ita statement of
midnight Tuesday and arrived in
PlrPOse,
CONN PffiG acta as
Washington al about 8:00 Wed"researeber, lobbyist and om nesday morning. One-hundred
budsman for a wide variety of
and filly strong, members of the
concerns
and causes-" Praent
Impeachment Lobby-In met With
.
f C gresspersOflS issues supported by the group
their respec ,ve on
.
throughout the day. Late In the include the ratification by Ibe
stste legislallre 01 a IaocDord
afternoon members 01 ccIN met
'th
t ff
members
of tenant law, solving the dilWI
S a
Representatives. on the House ficulties in pursuing small claim
litigations, and prodding the
Judiciary Comrruttee.
recenUy formed "Cleao Cam·
the
The. success of'A dLobsarbY-lnpaign Committee," composed 01
was lumted Stee~ an
35m
"infiuential stat-e leedenJ," into
. d firm in their co~
relIl8lne
conclusive action, .... lerably the
victions that they would not prelormulation 01 a public linaDcing
jUdg~ the impea~~~ue~tiO~
bill. "We have a proposed bill on
as
ey we,'; d could not offer that one," Basch said
"GrandJturYt'jantbe evidence had
In Ibe past, the organisation
commen un I
ted in the proper
has distribllled bandbooks to
been pre sen r CCIN is still Trinity College students, .... of
form;_ Howe:t, of the CCAG Ibe live institutions currently
f~~.Clom.ng Hal'lfard
and is re..-eaented by CONN PffiG,
0 Ice In
ed in conductin
delailing their rights under
ppor~:~li.;~a.f get a reading o~ banking and insurance statutes,
bltt
and launched investigations to
pu IC sen lmen .

see that banta and insurance
lIrms complied wilb 1M troth in
len<lng law. "Very oIIen students
colqlialned they were being uaed
by inalrance agencies. U an
investigation revealed no major
wrong-doing, however, our actions might
..-eclude
tbe
poaslbiIity 01 lOCh a situation
ever
occurring,"
Edward
Feinstein remarlred, me 01 two
lawyers
who worlt in a
professional capacity lor CONN
P1RG.
An instltulional membership in
CONN PIRG is dependent upon
ita ap..-ova!, throullb eleclion or
petition, by a majority 01 \be
student body. "We want to malre
sure it ia not an adminiatrative
decision. They have no responsibiUty
as regards
our
orgaJliution.
We want tbe
students inw!ved, through a
metbod lbey can understand,"
said cbairperBm Basch.
U approved, a two ooUar lee
per student is
applied
to Ibeir actlvlUes outlay. Any
student can reluae, and with "00
inconvenience" his money will be
refunded U more thlm ball
request refoocla, the cmtract
becomes "null and void"
"Financially, the COIItlor our
services are quite reu<lIlIIble.
CONNPlRG will never become a
well-heeled,
bureaucralked
organization," Basch remarked
"Consider ua much llke your
JineIl service," be cmtinued,
which strock many of Ibose
..-esent as a rather poor analogy.
"The ideas behind CONN PffiG
are basically sound, and I'd llke
III see wbat student reaction is.
Any increase in activities fees ia
dependent ..,on the 8Gard of
Trustee's approval," rermtked
Laurie J. Leoaer, outgoing bead
01 Student Government. "We'd
1i1le to offer CONN PlRG as a
potentiality for Conn COlleg....
concluded Basch- "Weare young,

.........s.

we are unique, and we. are
votved
U
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Niantic Ice Cream Parlor
Scoop of the

TO~~rolieroibigcigarS'
serve you tall-glassed Ice cream
ul
and bid him
'soda, milkshake or "horseshoe"
The muse ar one,
.
'( tr at that's made of all the ice
whip
.
a e .
In kitchen cups concupiscent
creams
d in
thethe
i house).
ream cools your
curds.
. .
An as d elce'hunk f the hot
Lellhewenches dawdle in such
throat an you
0
ou'll
dress
summe~~ co~eMm:~:
mad
As they are used to wear, and
sense w
rna e. ,y c
t
let the boys
Wlhthdelight
tbtaalckkim
75·.thAnthdUePI·cae
Bring flowers in last month's
t e coun er,
ng WI
b t dr
'11 see a
newspapers.
cream ar en ess, you
Let be
the finale of seem.
poem on the wall that Mr.
. the em
Browne must have known as a
The only emperor IS
secret a hundred vears before:
peror of Ice cream.

by Jim M1cbalove
Garden" was just about to start
....' The best time to come is in the scooping.
r. early dark of the evening when
And sure enough, before the
~ springtime has just begun. A biIg summer
was out, Mys t"IC s
"!jack dog lounges on the steps,
newborn ice creamery
had
:E and inside the ceiling lanterns gained quite an enviable
:':: glow, just slightly.
reputation. It was said in a
'0
First look in through the glass;
pamphlet of 1889that, "The ice
nine orderly tables sit waiting for cream sold here is famous even
ll.
tomers They W81·tupon a . his cti
(h
't'
id
cus
.
in t
se Ion were 1 IS sal
black and white checkered floor
and as you open the door a
DIRECTIONS: Take 1-95 to
grinning old sailor with a pipe in Mystic exist, Route '1:1. Proceed
his mouth confronts you without a South to Mystic"Make right on
word. He is but a picture as in- main street by post ollice.
deed the whole place may seem.
Proceed
across
Mystic
And the name of the place is drawbridge until you come to
"Charley'S Place." It's an old fork in road. Make a left turn
fashionedicecreamparlor,nottoo
(this is the road to Noank). The
far from the banks of the Mystic. ice cream parlor will be on your
Now Charley's Place has not left a quarter mile down.
been around for ages, yet Mystic
people always seem to have a the best ice cream in the state is
yearning for ice cream. Just one made)."
year short of a century ago, at
The Riverside
Ice Cream
this very time of year, Randall
Garden has somehow disapBrowne, a native of Mystic
peared
with
its
enviable
Bridge, was about to enter
reputation. But Charley's Place
upon a mission of high calling.
sure seems like a good subFor he was about to unleash upon stitute; everything is just the way
the Mystic public an establishI imagine Mr. Browne would
ment
that
would
rise
to have had it - with the exception
prominence. For in March of of a pinball machine. A girl in an
1875, the "Riverside Ice Cream
old fashioned long dress will

5
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Arboretum Lod f">O'eOpen

Go native! For your next party
Included in the rules are: no
or picnic, escape into the wilds of
alcoholic beverages permitted in
the Conn College Arboretum.
the Lodge or the Arboretum:
Buck Lodge, near the Arboretum
smoking is permitted only in the
lake, is open to student groups
Lodge not on the veranda or
any time between sunrise and
along the Arboretum trails; fires
sunset, for a $0.00 fee.
'are not permitted except in the
A $2.50 deposit is required when _ fireplace in the Lodge -firewood
the key is obtained from the
is supplied.
.
Information Of(ice.
The history of the Lodge dates
A copy of the rules and
back to 1938. It was a gift of Mr.
regulations governing the use' of
and Mrs. Nelson L. Buck of
Buck Lodge may also be obtained
Illinois, parents of a former
from the Information Office.
student.
.
.. ..

.. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Is Endgame Endgame a double
vision, 8 mirror-like reflection
or is it a gimmick? Whatever it
is, Sam uel Beckett w~uld be
Illeased that the Ensemble
Workshop's adaptation of his one
act "Endgame" retains the blur
elfed..

Beckett's Endgame focuses on
a cell and its inhabitants Clov,
Hamm, Nagg and Nell. Hamm is
paralyzed cen terstage. Clov isn't.
Nag and Nell pop in and out of
ash-bins. Everybody grovels and
illustrates Nell's point, "Nothing
is flDlnier than unhappiness."

Ditto "Endgame" and you
have Jim Crabtree's adaptation,
"Endgame Endgame": two cells
rather than one, four ash-bins
instead of two, surplus monotony
and stietched eyeball muscles_
Despite the increased confusion of the dual presentation,
"Endgame Endgame" indicates
the outstanding
acting and
staging techniques of the Ensemble Workshop. If you have to
be paralyzed in your auditorium
seat, at least you have Hamm
number one, Debbie stone and
Hamm number two, Kevin Wade
immobilized on stage to entertain
you.

....

..

...

SCYUt):"all(t~ U~v",,-1.~
~o.l.~,~
"'~

Debbie
Stone
cackles
maliciously.
Her
fervent
gesticulations convey the impossibility of the cell existence.
Kevin Wade, who approaches his
subject more subtley, is a nest
and counterposied Hamm.
The misplaced
humor of
"Endgame
Endgame"
is
rediscovered in Robert Utter's
mimicry as Clov. He droops
distractedly over Hamm and
tremors convincingly, as does
Donna Smith, with fleas. Also,
Bill Sandwick's piercing voice
and toilet paper antics provide
comic eliversion ever wanting in
this tragicomedy.
The set design is appropriately
repulsive, besmirched garage
recepticles and all. In addition,
the harlequin-like slovenliness of
the costumes and the harsh
lighting are in accordance with
the discomforting
context of
"Endgame Endgame."
Overall,
the
Ensemble
Workshop
displays
a
professionalism in the production that is warped only by the
disorderly adaptation "Endgame
Endgame." Hopelul\y, the upcoming Ensemble productions
will omit the roccoco and subsequent detraction
from the
quality of the invested talen.
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over-sensationalized
scbma1tz
like Charlol'.
of tbe God..
However, I.F. Slone'. Weekiy
will be.shown in Oliva Hall at 8:00
on March 13, so, for your own
edification see the last of a good
thing.
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bad a life span of only 18 years
(1953-1971) and no theatre
manager in his right miiid woold,
have a oocumentary appear in
his theatre unless it was some
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I.F. Stone Weekly documenta.ry
It is on rare occasions that good
documentary films are produced
any more since they are known to
be box office Illsers. It is on even
rarer occasions that good weekly
magazines
appear
in print
anymore since they are known to
be news-stand losers. Therefore
notlting could be more of a winner
than a oocumentary fiim by a
good director (JelTy Brock Jr,)
about a good weekly magazine,
the I.F. Stone's Weekly.
Of course the majority have
never beard d. I.F. Stone'.
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Endgame Endgame:
'Reflection or Gimmick?'
by LIz Hufferd
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Grunbaum

lectures on scientific illustration]
hard kn

Stressing a keen observation of
the work as the key to successful
scientilic
illustration
James
Grumbaum,
a for~er
art
director for Scientific Amencan
captivated a large audience
his
lecture
on
scientific
illustration
last Th sd
ftemoon.
or ay a
In a lecture sponsored b the
Bolany
Department,
yMr
Grumbaun explained briefly his
11 year career as illustrator and
typograpber of one of America's
most
popular
scientific
publications
t II .
ed'
0 owmg.
an
uca.tlon at the, Umverstty of
:ashmgton
and 'the school of

with

E
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The Natural Side

(left) and Susan Powell (right) get set
in Park.

Snakes
snuggle in
Arboretum
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spring peeper, wbose mid-Marc»,
piping is a conspicuous
announcement of its reawakened
activity,
winters benealh leaf
litter. The American toad spends
the cold season in sell soil three
to four feet below the surface. As
the grOWld freezes deeper, this
animal burrows b..,kwards
mto
the groWld. There may be several
American toads in one burrow.
True to its name, the tree frog
hibernates
in trees:
in their
trunks and between their rools.
But the leopard frog, pickerel
frog, and bullfrog
winter in
aquatic
environment
and the
wood frog hibernates in the cover
of the forest floor .

~i~""Vi4"'t'
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Reptiles
and amphibians,
whose body temperature
is
generally the same as that of
their surroWldings, are dormant
in winter.
There is probabiy nothing so
COty as garter snakes hibernating together.
The eastern
garter snake is known to intertwine with several other
snakes and cluster in holes in the
soil (such as tbose left by
blD'rowing an imals). Sometimes,
snakes of more than one species
may hibernate together.
other snakes reported seen in
the Arboretwn are the black rat
snake, milk snake,
northern
water snake 8lld green snake.
Turtles which might be fOWld
hibernating in the mud of the
Arboretum
pond include tbe
snapping
turtle,
the eastern
painted turtle and the spotted
turtle.
Frogs and toads in the Arboretwn exhiblt a variety of

winter habits. Uve several
varieties of salamander t the

S1""'~U
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common
crall
of
sClenlllic ,Ihutratlon
IOvol«s
more tban good tecltnique,..,.
cordJng to Mr. Grumbatm
Interpretahon
and underslalnd1ng
are as unportant as obaervalioo
in effeetJve illu.stT-.lm.
USIng his drawings of planla to
sllow the unJfonnily and mall>mallCal complullY
of
Mr Gnmlbatm .mpbuiud
the
unportance 01 clear illustration
to explaIn
dlfftcult
concepts
presenled in the written art,cl..
Mr
Grumbaurn
quietly
convU.ced hI> audience ot lh
ment of scientific illustration.

~.

By Molly Pearre
and Pam
Cutler
Th.I973-74 COlUleclicut College
Artist
Series
has thus
far
provided
the
New
London
Co~munity
with high-caliber
mus,cal programs. The concert
given by cellist Frank Church

.,

the Saturday night Ugly Party

Coni rary. to a
miseoncepticn,
lbe

...-

and pIanist Elizabeth Sawy.r on
sonata, to which th. audience
F.lruary
2Il was no exception.
responded enthuslulically.
The
The evening program consisted
melodic natlD'e at the Scherto
at three pieces: Bach Sonata No
and the Andante, writt.n for the
2 in D major, FalD'e' Sonala in
lClper range cl the cello, 8lld Mr.
minor, Op. 109, and Cbopin
ChlD'ch's sensitive interpretation
Sonata in G minor, Op. 65. Mr.
cl these mov.menla, showed off
Church and Miss Sawyer seemed
the singing quality at the inwell-acquainted with the pi.ces
strumenl
changing their appr08ch toward
The Allegro mod.",to and the
each one to suit ila particular
All.gro are very dynamic and
musical period.
challenging movemem.. Though
The perfonners
worlled weU
some technical probl.ms w.re
together. In the few p1ac.s wh.re
• evident her.,
the passionate
Mr.
Church
encounl.re<!
sPrit of Cbopin .... neverlheleta
technical problems, Mis> Sawyer
admirsbly conveyed.
appropriat.ly
aUowed the IiIno
Another
lyrical
worll,
an
to dominate.
Adagio by Schumann, was played
The highlight of the .vening
as an encore, Iringing to a close a
wu the rendering of the Chopin
muscla1ly e.cltlng ev.ning.

ci

Elizabethan fair planned for spring
An Elltabethan sympoalum is
being planned for the last week 01
Aprll under the auspices 01 the
English Departmenl
Alan T.
Bradford
Is coooIJnating!be
week'. events, which wru includ.
lectures by oev.rat Conn. faculty
members on topics pertainenl to
EHllbethan
Hfe and times,
concerla
of
distinctive
Elizabethan musical forma, and
a
library
exhJbltion
of
representative
forma
of
literature.
Theatre I will preoent Ben
Jonson's The Alecbemlsl, staging
it in three or four places about the
campus dtrlng the week. A fullscale
Elizabethan
fair
wHl
culminate the week's activltles,
tentatively
scbeduled
for !be
Sattrday
ol Parent's Weekend.
The out<k>or festival will in-

by Jady BoIaIIlI
"Frankly, my dear, I don't give
a damn! .. ," Obviously we bave
here a line from a movie script
which, by tOday's jaundiced
standards,
would
.eem
hlmorOllS, if not palheticaUy
ineffectual. However, if one Ills
be ... in Atlanta, Georgia, on the
Tara plantation, these words .. e
the cry of. strong man destroyed
by the immortal Scarlett O'BarL
For you, u spectator,
lhae
words
may
evoke
hysteria
unequalled even by your reaction
to Jenny
Cavillerl
Barrett's
untimely demise.
<loDe W1t1a tile Wbld Is probably

'Casablanca' and 'Misfits' coming

.

The Junlor (;Iass Is sponsoring
"CasablaDca"
wttIa Humpbrey
Bogart and Ingrid Bergman and "The Mlsftls" with c!art Gable and
Marilyn Monroe. They will be sbown satunlay, March 9, 8:00 p,m., In
Palmer Auditorium, admission $1. A drawtng will be held during In·
termlsslon for a $5 gift certlJlcate for the Cro Bar.

•

..__

clude dancing and a musical
concert, boolbs with crafta and
aulbenllc EUsabethan fooda for
aale, spes
such as lawn bowla
and dicing, a royal proceuJon,
and roving llIISicians, Jugglers.
acrobats, wenches, courtl.rs
...
in sllort, as many particlpanla in
authentic cOlllme and mood as
possible.
The desired atmoopbere cannot
be created without !be assistance
01 many people. Artlats, cooILs,
gyrnnaa18, singers, musician>,
actors, apeclllc ideu,
and as
mucb enthuslutic support as thls
camp .. can muster are needed.
An organlsatloaal meeting for
all iDleruled parUclpan18 will be
held sllortly. The time and place
will be I8lDOUDced in !be Communlcator and on !be pOIt office

bulletin board.

'Gone With Wind not to be missed
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Cello concert maintains Artist's Series caliber

'"
a..

ky Frailey

ks"

oc
Gnmlbaum
eneo... aged
asPlnllg arttns, especiaIIyUlQSe
IVlth an understandtng of SCIence.
the 6eld of. SClentifJC
of
ion wu In defwte need
. more good artists - few
SCl~nce m~gazm~a
actuall)'
having fine illustratiees.
. A gen~raIlustory of the.craft of
~US~lng
followed,. IVlth Mr.
nun lIIl usmg pnmarily the
dra~gs
of Albrechi, Durer and
da vlmci to emphasize the
co~re atlo~ between
art and
sc,ence,
In
both
historical
dev.lopment
and basic physical
prinCiples.

Mr.

.

the greatest movte ev.r filmed. It
stars Vivi ... Leigh, Clark Gable,
Otlvta de Havllland, and Leslie
Howard. It contains no hidden
symbolism, no humorless socia1
""lmleIIlarY, and, (beII.ve it or
not), does not pole sucb vital
quesliOllS u"Is Art !be mirror 01
Ufe, or What!" It Is simply •
realistic, majestic "Love Story"
set in a lifestyle which ezisIed
(and slill oo.s) only in wUtfuI
imaginations. Ftrtber accolade!
..e s~nous; let it ..,mce l<l
say that G-. wta lIIe WIM Is
not to be foregone for anyth.lng.

Art Union meeting
There will be a meeting 01. the
Sludent's Art Unloo on Tuetday,
March l2, at UO in Ctmmings
310. All thOle interested in increasing student activity in the
Arts on campus ... invited to
attend. Questions or suggestions
should be directed to Ma ... a
Jolllson. BOI 620.

'ij

§

...

i Tuition tax

3

4

s

7

ACROSS

': deduction asked

:
A Kansas based organization is
... lobbying10include college tuition hT-+--1.; as a federal income lu deduc~ lion.
"", ......-t-In a release sent 10 the
..: educational community recently, I?F-+-t--+~ lbe National Committee for lbe
~ Tu Deduction of Tuilion Fees
II encouraged
a letter writing
~ campaign 10 congresspersons,
~ asking them III support lbe lu
deduction&.
'" Connecticut Sen. Abrabam ms,-of-+-,-ofA. Ribicoff is one ... lbe leading
_nents of this idea.
"4i09+-1According to the lobbying ""'+-1group, it bas studied tbe issue '53
since 1969 and concludes that "a ..........-+-,-ofcarefully directed use ... lu
relief is perhaps the most effective form of government
assistance to bigher education.
"First, it does not reqW'e the
creation of CIDIlbelS<IIle and
war U 1U5,
costly bureaucl1ltic machinery. 11K..
•
it avoids
over government cIl:te~!ons
The Grant Foundation, Inc. bas
as ~. the
IDst!tution~
given $70,000 to Connecticut
beneflcllll'!es'" federal support
College to assure the conliouatlon
According 10 lbe group, ~ce
through June 1976 of a pilot
195f, over 100 tax deduction program launched by the college
proposals for t",tlon fees ,bave in 1972to help increase minority'
been before Congress. In 1971, group representation among the
~
Ribicoff co-sponsored lbe .nation's
practicing physicians
idea as an amencment 10the 1971
This was reported
in the
Tn Reform Act, but the January issue of HI-Lites of
amendment was defeated by tbe Hlgber
Education
In New
HOIISein conference.

at the bar

11 Athletes

49 Type of lamp

14 Halrlik~

Hall'
University

.

er

6 Nobe~ prize wmn
in 11 terature

w

14 Mar~h p!ant
15 Act1Y~tle~

50 Pc i scnous lizard

17 Biblical

projecti,ons.

20
21
23
24
25

Spore sacs
Places:
Lat.
Easy
Baseball
tenn
Not suitable
-27 Let it stand
29 Pink wine
30 Numb
32 Thr~e-pronged
spears.
34 Shellflsh
36 Health resorts
37 Bombastic speech
N
41 ap
.
45 Nerret tve poem '.~

1

22 Emetic plant

57 Hockey great
58 Enter' unnoticed
60 He said "Go West,
oung man"

62 ~;ece at thread

name

.18 Soviet politi-cian

26 Sea b.lrd
28 Gr.atuities
29 Pla'l'lt "aga'fn
31 Sumnon J

33 Platform

-

35 Red wine

63 Messenger

37 P'l

64 Pungent
65 Russian rulers

1 es
.1
38 Stage. parts.
39 Deficiency
disease
40 Arabian prihc~'
42 Saunters!
43 Performed
nationally
44 "Twelve Men"
47 Dismount
5; Land measure (pl.)
54 D9dge City marshal
55 Metallic
element
56 Queen of the Gods
59 Trombonist
Winding
61 Musical_ability
F

DOWN
1 Concerning

sight
2 Insect egg
3 Dutch dialect
4 Zodiac sign
5 Gateway structures
6 Measuring device
7 AAlong _
8 Extinct
bird

9 Auk genus
10"Eng"'ish novelist

3-

England.
Now in its second year, tbe
Post-Baccalaureate Pre-Medical
Program is tbe first of its kind to
be established in New En'gland.
Its intent is to give selected
college graduates from minority
groups
the opportunity
to
redirect their careers and fulfill
the science prerequisites
for
medical school admission.

JB punlS
. hes cheater~
!,

from the living room ... one donn
10 be used privately by students
in another dorm. The Board
censored the students' actions.

Happy Harkness
prese,nts

POPCORN"..

,,:..
at-the ",,'1l
friday night movies
}

You've always '
"thought yoU were
it Good Neighbo&
Now prove it.

There are a lot of jobs to be done in
this world, helping people in trouble, in
pain. in distress, American Red Cross
takes on more of1hese jobs than anybody, Surprised?

,r

Answer on page 11
Targum C

controv~rsYlY.lmOrlty
group program - gets '~o.l{}OO
II~,
_

(~Us.)

insect

16 Evenings' (poet:)
19 Norse ni"ght

52 Narcotic
53 J b

_

coordlnatl0n

Hank and

Tonmy
13 Destructive

11 Co}ony of be~s ith 55 S:iSS city
12 Not. concerne
athtcs

.' -

46 WOman's name

48 _

1 To be drawn

""-+-f-+-11-

Secom,

crossword

10

8

Remember: Rea Cross IS more than
blood drives. It's more than helping-the
thousands of victims of disasters. In fact.
American Red Cross tackles over 100
different kinds of "Helping People" jobs'
-in the city. the suburbs
wherever you are.
We need money, it's true, so we can
go on offering all our free services. But
we also 'need hearts. And hands. And
conviction.
Call your local chapter. Join us.

+

1heAmerican
ItedCross.
TheCood

Neighbor:

- 25
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!.:~~~~s.:~~~~opinionsof proposedrink
concermng
the proposed
ice
tina rink
.
s k a ing n came in response to
a sw:vey.conducted
by several
Pundit editors.
Peter Kelley
"I would enjoy it."
.
Kevm Copeland
"I really don't think we should
.have it because the place will
'become a zoo. The little sense of
community, spirit we have will be
lost.
It may be monetarily
profitable but we will be losing in
other areas.
"If someone can come in a
build a hockey rink, what is to
stop somebody from coming in
. and taking over other areas."

people that nobod
kn a olof
y
ows on
campus. There are a lol of
unanswered
questions
I'k
parking."
,Ie
Carol KIlo.
"I think it is great but we need
more time for Co
Coli
students
no
ege
day."
,more than two hours a

athletics are good business."
Steven M. Silpe

"I'd J'ust like to ask what the
College

is going to do with all

those people that are going to be
on campus .... 'Already, there's a
,problem
with security.
All of
those people aregoing to want to
go to Cro for a cup of hot

lJcb_ta

"I am 100 percent behind the
concept of looking into an ice
skating rink, but I am 100 per
cent opposed to the proceed..-es
that have been used in planning
the develollDent 01 such a rink."

celleD! idea but until all the facts
are known, I'm rather
skeptical."

"I'm

James A. utwln
against it. I think

unnecessary.

its

There is no need for

it.'
Wllllam FIsher
"Its the most screwed .., thing
I've ever heard in my life.
Rk:bard Kacbls
"Sure, the construction
ct 8
rink on campus will certainly
present
some
problems.
However, there is a definite need
for espansion of sports facilllies
at COM. By passing this 0pportunity
would certainly
set
unfavorable
precedence
In the
future.

..

,I'l

humiln

J,...
~

-

oevelopmer'll

Orleans
.iIlI Whila Cheoolll.

........
0.0".

rockotl SUI· u.•
richt info.
Thoma ••
JA 104· 80. 1725; 8i11MorrilO"
K8 201 80. 114.
O,leons is 0 Pfomi,ing 'Dek ql,lo,I.1 from
Woodstock. N,Y. hle"s,,,,o M1uion WOf.
with s..ols and Croft. Ionn •• 110.11.Tal
Mohol and Seolroin in comb.nohon
wilh '2 yean 0' po.p4tluQI dub dotel
mokol them th. mal' p,.di(lobly
dynamic bond 10 d.but Ihil ytor

dreM.

"nd

10

dedI

w.lh

JOBS
PAY,""

WITH OUR OBJECTIVES'
. •

IN SOC CHA:'iGE PROJ.
OR ACADEMIC CREDIt

:.::'"~":.::"'~'!P~"":.::o.~o:o:.::m:.::"::'..:'o~"~P'!..'
L~p,~,,::,~,

.IlIdy NlcIIois
"As long as they are going to
make a big facility, they may as
II --"we u...... it more tban Jusl a
*-ling rink. Also the college
sbouId have a bigger hand In the
cortrolofit."

One thing bothers me was that
Pundit said that people would be
coming In. I don't think thai's
bad. It's something good to
lridge the gap.

Jnlle POIpIaU
"I don't like the idea bees .... '"
the people it wwld
on
camplIJ."

Kalhl M. DIMIceli
"It's like you're going to bring
the College into some kind of

brlnll

amusement

BIll Levin

• •••

"[t think its a great idea b.. we
should bave a serious hockey
team first. One with real com·
petition with people who know
how to play."
StepheD M. Bmoettl
"[ am against it because 01 the
parking problem and the outside
people. earl of the charm of the
school is its isolation. It will draw
the town onto the campus.
Nothing will stop these peopie
from uslug olIIer campus ser·
vices.
We don't
need more
parking areas. to

•••••••••••••••

••

.

:Saturday Night'. alright for :
,

FUZZ alaln.t
K.B.

JUNK,

:

PeWH,Browo
"I definitely think we should
bave it. Conn is strong
on
athletics and it would be an asset
to the school .

10-2.

Saturday,

park."

DoaaId N. Ga1IJDCer

"Its ridiculous."

I •••••••••

March 9,

••.............•...........•..
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Acareer in lawwilhoullaw school.
What can you do with only a bachelor's degree?
Now there is a way to bridge the gap between an
undergraduate education and a challenging, respon~
Sible career, The Lawyet's ASSistant IS able to do
work tradItIOnally done by lawyers.
Three months 01 intensive 1r31n1ngcan give you
the skills-the
courses are taught by lawyers. You
choose one of the six courses offered-choose
the
city in which you want to work.
..
SlOce 1970. The .Inslitute
for Paralegal
TrainlOg
has placed more than
graduates in law firms,
banks, and corporatIOns 10 over 40 cities.
If you are a student of high academIC standing and
are interesled in a career as a lawyer's ASSistant,
we'd like 10meel you

sao

•

Contact your placemenl olhce for an iOterview With
our representative.
We Will visil yaur campus on

TUESDAY,

CONTACT

senS,hvt'

SAT:

S.E.R. Foundation
1111 19th St. W 'lJl.2
Wash. D.C. 20009
202 197 8829

...::.=..-::;. .. .:.:.::..---..-J

Q.

If lbe ~

Mal1leret S, HamlIloa
"[ don't likethe way lhia was
!lUddenly sprung on us. There .as
no discussion before this.

MARCH

19

vdl.JC'!> ¥'lO a

{on(erned
,nO,v,OuaIS who Me ver.., ,nle'h9("nl.
illerL arh(\llaTe.
awMe. resourcelul.
energe1,c
,mag,ndl,ve
ilnd (omm,IlNl
LeI us know your Thoughls we hOpe 10 hll an ,(1('ilh$h{ vo,(I

MODEST

--

' Noll

Concert ..

s,gl'l,j,c,ar'll ~0()a1 reOflenlitl'Or'l
WE NE EO $Iudenls, la{ull~,

IF YOU IDENTIFY

!lIIau F.1er
"U .ouId be a good addition,
but would make the campoli
...,ra&the atmoopb.....
01 lbe
camPlll will cbange IIId make it
more "public."

~

W.... , .. Ulliwtnlty • M.c.

.....-

Rud7"-"

Ross
Pierpont,
the
rink
developer, can come to the

.--.

HaIt"ana
.......
'~-.

-

...

Yes, I ... t it to go through. II:
Yes, Ilbink i1'u good thing. Yes, ~
there are minor drawbacks in ~
lIeCUIity, Wen. maybe you can't 2;
calltbemsominor.TbeCollegeiai
geltin8 a good deal-.
c:
Yes,l..,
in favor of it bW I am:
not fervent abo .. it beesllSe I
don't know all the details,
RaymoM E. Jlvoff
''First I thought it .as • good
idea, Waller
[ read the arIlcle
(In Pundit) I Ihougbl ... they
sbouId reconsider the deab they
made ...

the Development Committee, and
was there for anybody to read. He
also said that Dr. Pierpont was
approached
about
the idea
because
he was a ''personal
friend"
of College Treasurer
Leroy Knight.

College and meet with students to
discuss unanswered
questions.
Explaining the origins of the
rink idea, Mr. Detmold said that
it was in last year's minutes of

a

problems oIlIeCUIity IIId ~kIng~
can be solved, tben it's gre.al."-:

Many of the rink arrangements
bave not been finalized, John
Detmold, director
of development said Thursday in answer to
many
of CoHege
Council's
questions.
Mr. Detmold
represented
President Charles E. Shain, who
was out of tawn. At the Council's
suggestion, Mr. Dtmold said it
was "highly possible" that Dr.

campus."

non lrad,hon~l

"U's

Council told rink not final

l
!IOC,,,l c::h,)llge
We're a newly 10rmeO pub"{ H'l1ere$IIOul'lddl'On. OeO,{a1eoI0 lund6mffila
espec,ally
Ihr0V9" pLlbI'{ S{hoOl eOU{alIOn We I'IOpe 10 {ontr.bule
IOWdrO iI lessl
miller,al,sI!C
{ornpeltllvE'. ilnO $le(,le world, ilno 10 Ihe developmen'
01 more ,flI(,r!JerSOl'la
dna nurnan.~h{
values
Our ,ndeper'loenl
long lerm fund.ng cn<lble~ 11I\ 10 otveiOP
1:7.101
prOjects

JoIIaHowanl
"I view the rink negatively.
Parking
is a major problem.
Where do you p.a all lbooe cars.
The rink is nota necessary thing,
nor is it worth alI lbooe hasa1es.

It

- 9 P.M,
....March.-9 .........
IS CHANGE POSSIBLE?

that 20 years later when- it's all -iInniediate
rickety we're going to get."

"[ thJa~id:~~~II~~
a great
idea. It's too bad that the school
ooesn't put more money into die
sports facilities here. I think that

Rk:bard

Carol Bowman
"At first it .90U11ds like an ea.

David Jaffe
"There are too many questions
to be answered and 100 many
problems to be solved to our
satisfaction.
[ don't think a
Stephen R, Kops
-perfeet situation like that will
"I think people are overlooking
ever exist. You might gel the
the fact of what good it will do for
whole campus to approve it if it
the College. We have a responwas our rink and only our rink. I
,sibility
to: the New London
think a lot of people on the rest of
~COInmW11ty."
the campus want to preserve our
h I ~ Smart Coben
ivory tower and keep the town off
"I think the whole idea is bad.
_ campus."
First the problems mentioned in
A sophomore In Harkness wbo
, Pun'dil are true. Secondly it will
wlsbes ber name withheld
severely tax the campus Com·
!"unit~. I !"" a transfer.
At my , "[ approve of the rink. [ t/jink
it's a great thing. And I don't
old
school
they
played
think people should worry so
professional
football
in the
much about security. However,
stadium. After a game the fans.
we should get more ice time,"
swarmed
the
campus.
You
coulllri't gel in anywhere.
They
Josle CurroD
we", in the student center and in
"We need more discussion.
the dormitories.
There will be an opportunity to
have
another varsity sport for the
Dorotby Ford
men on campus. But I don't think
"They should ciose it before it
Conn's getting
a good. deal
opens. How many people skate
financially. -We should get more
anyway?"
ice time and a share of the
SusaD H. WitlpeDD
profits. "
"I hope they don't put it in. The
CblpBenson
man would be getting a good
"The security problem raised
deal. It would be a nice facillty
is not a valid argument against
but it shouldn't
be directly on
the rink. There is not enough
campus. Anyway who's to say
thai this guy is going to keep up interaction between Conn and the
New London community.
The
the facility so that the school will
rink would provide recreation, at
want it after 20 yrs.
the same time the college would
assume no financial risks
It
SUSaD H, Complon
would encourage,po hockey tearr,
I don't want it to go in at all.
for women as well as men. Su~e,
I'm afraid of the hoards of people
there
may be ecul':6i~::1
and the security problem.
drawbacks,
but ther. why cut
OweD Prague
down trees to build the lib, ary,
"There's
all this stuff Jlbout
why build anything?"
security ... If we have to, we'll
ADDCooper
have more Security
Guards
"I'd like to find out a lot more
That's something
that's almost
about the rink."
irrelevant about building a rink
Cbarley Brinton
That's something that should be
"Right
now [ disapprove of the
done anyway. It's really gding to
rink. I'd like to know more about
change the school, but that's all
the financial aspects, how much
right."
will the school actually make,
Dan Tucker
how will they get to own it, how
"You talk about something that
iong before we'll make profits.
helps the community,
there's
Security on this campus is absurd
nothing like a hockey rink."
as it is without adding to the
buraen with the rink. Many of the
Charles P. DresDer
problems might be solved by
"I think
the worst idea
they've ever come up with. It's building the rink at the site
across Mohegan Avenue, off the
going to be a very ugly building

it's

TedVODGIabn
think bel
,0-, decid
ore -,
e
anything
the student
body
sbould be made aware of every
aspect. - ecological,
security,
~nd Iinancial.
I think
they
limped iolo it too fast."
"I

i

The Institute for
Paralegal Training
235 Soulh 17th Slfeet. Philadelphia Pennsylvama 19103
(215,132-6600

Lesser serves- well, but has quiet voice

c

a

&

•ca.

(ConUngedFrom Page One)

•

-

,

.... to the credit of Ms. Lesser
and College Council that Conn did
oot have a violent or irrevocahle
, incident . With the fonnation of
the Race Relations Committee,
matters have become quieter.
According to Ms. LeSSer, the.
'housing issue taught her adminisb'ation one lesson, "We had
16 to deal with things before they
E blew up.'"
.
"Student government needed
r1. more dedicated and interested
, students," stated Ms. Lesser, in
11an attempt to explain partially

-

~

t

the reasons for some, of the notno'. just. on increased
voter
quite-successes.
She added,
regtstratien
and participation
"President Shain was not a
hut on programs with ,the
hindrance, but he wa&nola help", munity, <!iscuss.!.!!S with city.
either."
<ificials and a better a.wareness
Certain issues on campus this
<1New Lo~don's rele-on campus.
past year deserved a stronger
E~orts tounprove,1'l'latioQS were
student leader voice. The morale
carried on hy individuals, hUt'nol
problem was one. SUpport was .student government.; "
given to the Judiciary. Board,
The calendar is just awut :'the
which according to Chairperson
same. old soap." j Whatever
Lederman, "was trying to help
happened to the innQVatlve 3;1-4
people become more aware of program or tri-semester year, as

com:

was

"The mood on the campus the past year
riot
one which calied for drastic measures for lrnprovement.Students wanted to see change, but
decided to let student g()vernment go it alone."

0······························
Laurie J. Lesser

r-----------------------------.,
I
'
, CleMltlectAd Pundit
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0 For sale

I Boll 1351

0 For rent

I Con.-tlcul
'I
:

CoIl-e
-.

.0 Personal

0 Help wanted
0 Service oi'ered

I Please print your a,d clearly:
I

:g Classified Ads
Q

Nice work, Sylvia. Happy
Birthday, Frank. Love, Charlie
. and Fred
Streakers wanted: possihle
pecuniary remuneration. Reilly
Streakers Club, Box 918 for mterview, appointment.
State
qualifications.
An equal op-

0

portunity employer.
For sale: Unclaimed Accutron
plain electric watch with second
hand About a year old, $50.
Contact Box 204.

_____________________

~

Would anyone ,with a sincere

I interest in meditation like to get
Name/Organization

P.O. Box

Dorm

Phone

..:. .

___________________

I:together once or twice a week for
lone-hour
group meditation?
! Contact me soon if interested.
Paul, box 538, 44U632.

'I

,

J

.

theinselves as individuals within suggested hy Ms. Lesser in her
a community." A vote of' con- platform?
fidence from student government
Students mlght ihave bad •
for the J.B. was not enough.
larger say in the just released
Housefellows
and student budget, had the student Finance
leaders had met with Charles' E. Committee not lain dormant.
Shain, president <1the college, at Vice President UchtensleiD, saw
the end of last semester, and 110 need for It, and Ms. Lesser'did
offer.ed concrete
solutions to oot insist that it remain a
improving morale on campus.' worl<ing part of student, governThese,
-suggestions
went ment.
,unheeded .This same set of
The 'mood on the campus the
student leaders met again at the Past year was not one which
beginning of this semester to called for drastic measures. for
adopt the S8J!le solutions, which improvement. Students wanted
were presented
to President
to see change, hut decided to let
Shain. Little has been done with student government go 1t alone,
them. Perhaps greater insistence
"It was not a time for radical
on the part'<1 a. student ·leader change, but for moderation,"
might have seen some of the stated Ltehtenstem, however,
suggestions put into effect.
'some changes were made, andon
Improved relations with the this campus,
that's an acNew Lopdon community depend . complisbment.

Curtis ~nterprise,s and New Era Records

o

present

Iprlng Get Away
OVER $10.000 IN PRIZES TO BE AWARDED!
ENTER NOW!
YOU COULD WIN THE VACATION OF YOUR LiFETIME!

Grand Prize·
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

•

Five, sunfilled days - four fantastic nights at the posh "Pier 66 Motel" on the ocean at FT. LAUDERDALE,
FLORIDA!
First-Class round trip transportation
from winner's location to FT. LAUOERDALE!
.
..
Handa rental bike during the duration of your stay!
Dinner for two at the fabulous "Pink Pussy Cat"
Dinner for two at the ·'Windj8.mmer"
.
Dinner for two at "Pier 66" z: the world's ,most fantastic supper club overtookinq the beautiful blue ATLANTIC!
$100.00 credit account in your name at "She" - the swing ingest singl,'es spot in Florida! Top-name entertainment
seven days a week!
$50.00 credit account in your name at "The Button" - Lauderdale's leading after-hours club!
$100.00 cash - to spend as you please!

7.,
8.
9.

•

10 Each Second Prizes
1.

Three days. two nights at Holiday Inn. on the ocean,
Round trip transportation
(from winner's location).
Dinner for two at "The Windjammer."
$25.00 credit account in your name at "She,"
$25.00 cash ~ to spend as you please.

2.
3_
4_
5_

at FT_ LAUDERDALE.

FLORIDA.

1,000 Third' Prizes
1.

Anyone

LP or 8 track tape of. your choke

stereo

listed in the current

•

New Era Records

Catalog .

11

-, ,J \,
.......................................................................
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RULES AND REGULATIONS
1 COil test open only 10 bonauoe

'] wmoers

Wilt

be selected

surderus

by tilt'!

of (In accredued

college

W A VVilholt CorpQratlon,

"I certify

or uruversuv

an Independenl

I.

4

To re\lISler.

prlnl

information

Enclose 51 00 lor procesSing

In

spaces

at

.

:

Name __ ~

__

.. _.

oft- '

~"'''

.
:

~"'(~:

prOVided on coupon----'

and handling

Remit by check or postill'money

5

Mail

6

NEW ERA RECORDS
SUITE 524
CARNEGIE
BUILDING
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30303
Entries must be postmark.f'd NOT LATER THAN Malch8111

to

I am a student

I

:

(name of SChool)

order only

PAYABLE TO: "NEW ERA RECORDS-CEI."
your reglstrallon

that

.. NEW ERA RECORDS

Judging

organllalion
Winners WIll b~ selected at r'i!:ndom and the deCISion 01 the Judges will be
flllaJ A Irst 01 all Winners will be aV(llr~e
upon Wflllen request to New Era Records
3

I'

CURTIS ENTERPRISES
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double figures, while their
• other two players were shut out.
, For what seems to be the 81st
,., game in a row Jinn Perskie led all
scorers with 16 points.
--Lambdin's
offense
was
smothered completely by an
'airtight Burdick defense. Their
, inability to score left Lambdin on
, ithe very short end of a 58-24
. score. Bruce Faulkner led all
players in technical fouls with 2
while Butler led all scorers with
16 points.
Thursday night was a good
night for all the intremural B-ba1l
freaks. In the first game the Day
Students team faced .J.A .. while
Harkness II met WrIght in the
finale'.
Led by Bruce Garnant with 23
points and Andy Kercher with 10, .
\ 'the'Day team had little trouble
I 'with J.A. No one on J.A. managed
I more than' 7 points as the Day
, 'team set up an excellent defense.
Wright entered the gym with
'all 'members of the team ap'parently
in good health. The
same was not true of Harkness.

Before the game they had lost
their center due to an injury to hill
psyche. Mark Warren entered the
gym in • wheelchair, saving hill
sprained ankle and bruised thigh
fur the game. Roger Holden, their
back...., center was nat on hill
back due to an' injury sustained
while playing hockey. John Gold
was home studying how to flunk.
chemistry test. According to
John 'the most I got on the test
was. 25". W.y to go John. Even
the coach had two stiches in hill
hand. The team was not in too
good physical condition.
The game started, as most do,
with. center [ump. Harkness
jlllIlped out to • 8-1 lead before
Wright managed their first
basket. They trailed Harkness at
half by 14 pts, 33-19.
Withthe start of the second half
Laurie Lesser and Debbie Vail
made their
"profession.l"
debuts. HarknesS starting guards
were given • breather while
Laurie and Debbie took their
places. Although neither one
scored, their play was superb.

They were quite literally the
bench.and
when they were
needed they came through.
Wright crept to within 8 points
in the 3rd quarter
before
Harkness aploded for 22 poinll
in the 4th quarter to wrsp up the
victory. The final: Harkness, 'Ill
Wright 49. Outstanding player cl
the game was Ilarkn ... ' Roy
T.ylor, who led all sccrers with
29 points and more rebounds than
the rest cl hill teammales comlined.
"Ankles" Warren, hitting well
from the outside for the first tinne
this year, popped in 20 poinll.
Paul Lantz, playing with • wrist
sprained near the end of the first
half, canned 18. Skip Lynch
former Camel center, led all
Wright scorers with 21 points.
Wiley Kitcbell tossed in 10 in the
losing cause,
A final note that ill directed to
certain members of the intramural leag'Ue: Basketball is
just • game, no more-no J....
Play it th.t .... y from now on.
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Swimmers meet at Springfield
byTlm W.gner
The Connecticut
College
Women's Swim Team took part in
the Eastern Association of Intercollegiate Athletic for Women
(EAlAW) Swimming and Diving
Championships at Springfield
College, March first and second.
Lynn Cooley entered the I
meter diving on Friday, Cathy
Menges entered the 50 and 100

meter Back Stroke and 200 meter
Individual Medley. She placed
seventh in the Back Stroke.
Kathy Dickson swam the 100
meler Breast and placed twelfth
in the Consolation finals. Cathy
Platen competed in the 50 meter
Breast stroke. All four ...omen
swam in the 200 Medley Relay.
40 colleges participated, with
Princeton and Clarion in the lead.

photo by Parkman
DUG OUT PHOTO. Taken from the
Pundit files, this shot of Brian
Feigenbaum
juggling baseballs Is a
vislcn of the coming season.
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GIFT ITEMS
·.J,'welry
• Long Dresses
• Short DreSBeB
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• Skirts, etc ..-,
(sizes 3·16)

I.

• Men's Shirts
(sizes 32·44)

Mon.-III.
· 18 I.m.-' p,m.

•

A ~antwill

beautify your
home

. FRIDAY

10 I.m.-I p.m.

For eU Connecticut CoUlle
Itudents 10% off eU iteml
S15.00 end over except lor
merchendise on lele.
Sale hems
Further
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by Bernie ZeUlch
At least ten of 40 applicants for
the position of alhlelic instructor

.; and
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coach- are

:;: possibililies,

"serious"
athletic
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One-on-one
modified
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U
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retiring

After the PundlI went 10 print

'ii and before the Pundit came out

!i the

for the one-on-one
tournament
were
modified and finalized As a
resull of this change the women's
division winner, if she chooses to
challenge the men's division
winner, will be eligi ble for
tournament grand prize.
rules

IL basketball

director Ruth S. Ferguson said
Tuesday.
The candidate chosen is expected 10 become the new
director of athletics after Ms.
Ferguson leaves in June, All
applicants considered are men,
although some women expressed
an interest in oblaining a job, Ms.
Ferguson said .
Presidenl Charles E. Shain has.
said publicly that a man would be
hired. Privately; administrators
admit Ihat thisjs againsl the
equal employmenl laws.
The applicalions came mostly
in response to an advertisement
in the February issue of Ihe
Journal of Heallh and Physical
Educalion. The notice called for a
candidate wilh "professional

•

education with major in Physical
Education,
experience
in
abilily to coach sports with
'special emphasis on soccer and
baskelball for men."
Ms. Ferguson said thaI she, Ihe
athletic department staff and Mr.
Shain have personally
in-

terviewed "at least" ten candidates, who come from schools
allover the country,
When asked if the student
advisory group were consulted,
she said, "We have not called in
the students. However, it's kind
of hard to get them together.
Maybe we should have them in."
She said that no more advertising will be conducted; and
hoped that a candidate would be

chosen "soon."

Camel shooting eye takes Mohegan
by Stuart Meyers

Conn gave Ihe Coast Guard J. V. 's
no collegiate precedent for losing
a macabre mob fight before
a
television contract and Conn
maintain thalthe best way to win
losing rather majeslically
a had one set for the big silver
a basketball game is ,10 outscore
couple of nights laler.
screen with Tues. night's game
Ihe opposilion
by playing
So this is the way it is on the againsl UConn of Avery Point.
defense. Others assert a 3 figure
road-two games split. The bus
Yes rabid roosters, Conn will be
score is the crucial faclor. Slill
driver, responsible for delivering
in there fighling againsllhe likes
others pulsate for a poetically
of Marcus Welby, Maude, and the
pleasing, picture perfect concept the team 10 Iheir next game
of playbook execulion
and against Weslern Conn. Stale,' French Chef courlesy of Cable
precision. Well, chalk one up for probably knew how lough it is 10 T.V., Channel 13. Who knows?maybe we'll have a hit series on
The Conn A1lernative-win a 3 win on the road so he picked
figure shootout by using just the Weston Jr. High (outside Nor- our hands. Stay luned and consult
INTRAMURAL PLAYER gets set to drive during
your local listings for lime and
righl amount of defense and walk) for Ihe Camels 10 play.
It
might
have
been
humorous,
recent
basketball play.
channel in yOW' area.
throwing in Ihe playbook for good
or even a win, if the Jr. High was
measure.
Conn developed
quite
a in session or geographically
shooting eye in beating Mohegan closer to Western in Danbury, bul
College 11!l-112as Jim Lilwin, by Ihe time the real sluff was
A record breaking number of will compete for the Wrighl Paula Zuraw, Les ~evilock,
I!' .go Brunetti, Thousand Points tapped off 5O'miles and 2 hours
students' (512) in 42 teams have l)'ojily. The trophy is so named Cathy Backus and Patti Flynn,
Cawley, and Can 'em Copeland later, Conn was slill looking 10
entered the third annual In- in hooor of Ihe first dorm 10 win
led the <buble figures brigade. payoff a toll booth. Seeing highSeveral dorms have entered as
lerdorm
Mixed
Volleyball
Matt Dillon, it is rumored, waits way instead of hard courl did alot
the tournament. Last year many as four teams. To avoid
in
causing
Conn
10
lose
3
figures
Tournament.
7'
in the wings for the final shootout
Harkness'defealed
Hamilton in confusion
each
team has
to 2 figures.
Due to. the large number of- the finals to become the second assigned itself a name. Some of
at a later date.
Even
if
it's
possible
to
lose
entrants the tournamenl will be .. victonous team.
Just to keep Matt complacent,
the more noticeable names are:
one's bearings at times, there is
single elimination. However, Ihe
Mary's Menagerie (Harkness),
eight learns Ihal reach the
Sheryl A. Yeary attribules the, Hoch-Ness Monster (Harkness~
quarter finals or round 01 eighl growing success to ~e tour- Freemadonnas (Freeman), Par
will go into
a "DOUble namenl to Ihe careful planning Sausages (Park), Johnson Too~
Eliminalion
Playoff
Tour- and extensive legwork done by (J.A.), and Alimony (Marshall),
by Jon Plotsky
casionally broken by bits and
nament." Those leams failing 10 the seven students, who along
Rhythm and conlrol proved pieces of teamwork. The All-Star
Caplains or dorm represenreach the quarler finals will go with
superior 10a show of talent as the Larrabcans, Mike Lewis am!
her,
comprise
Ihe tatives are urged 10 check lbe
into a "Consolation
TourConn College Camels strelched Bobby Williams, worked well
"volleyball conuniltee."
Those Iiullelin board oulside the gym 00
their lanky legs and <bwned the loge,lher to produce 40 poinls and ' nament."
students are: Laurie Lesser, the second floor of Cro for dales
This year a field ri 40 teams
Inlramural All-stars 12!l-147in a 238 <bllars.
Mark Warren, Russ Woodford, and limes of malches.
benefit game for the American
, Represenlative
Harkness
Red Cross. Each of the players ballplayers Paul Lantz, Mark
firsl raised a bounly on his own Warren and Laurie Lesser raised
Intram ural dribbles
head, backed according 10 the 218 <bllars wilh 23 points, no
number of points he scored, and <bub! aided by Ihe glee of Ihe
Ihen, as a gorup, raised 1,125 happily chauvanislic referees.
<bllars for the commWlity chest.
The Camels' high scorer was Jim
by Peler Johnson
At the slpl
of the fourth his shol twice he finally leI il fly
Following a precedent sel early Cawley with 31 points and 124
quarter two Ihings happened.
in the ~minule
game when <bllars.
and it went in. 'Now Ihe game wa~
Did you ever gel Ihe feeling 'First,lhe Nads offense decided 10 getting inleresting. If he ~akes ~
referee Jim Chapman sponThe game's first objective, to
taneously called a "four- raise money, was over- that today jusl wasn'l your day? take Ihe rest of the game off. the game goes inlo overtone ~e
seconds" violation, the All-star whelmingly accomplished. The Peter Brennan had a day like Ihal Second, Steve Price and Peter
he becomes a hero. MISS11and
lasl Monday nighl. He was Brennan put on a scoring show gets a bad wrile-up in Ihe pape~
team fell into a standard free-for- second objeclive is collecting all
working Ihe night shift oul of for IheiL fans. Wilh only 30 He missed iI, the bum. FlI1
all offense which was DC- the money.
seminar
when he received
seconds left Morrisson had tied score 43-42 Marshall.
.
uld
an urgenl phone call from his the score and also were in
Stuey Star lold me Ihalll w~his
Morrisson teammates asking for possession of the ball. All they be hard 10 gel his name wto he
his help against Ihe Notorious had 10 do was 10 gel down and week's article since Ihe tearn bY
by Jane Blonder
Nads of Marshall. CUlling class sink Ihe final basket. Bulthe ball- plays for, Abbey, h.ad wont as
April, and Ihe leam should be
The Camelites, Conn's new
immedialely he rushed over 10 hawking Nad defense stole the forfeilover the Faculty. B~I all
cheerleading squad will cheer lotally organized by the end of the gym to see what the Irouble ball and wilh only 5 seconds left you can see, Stuey, it wasn
was.
.
and give leam support beginning April, according 10 Janice Jones.
scored
thaI hard afler all. . All-Star
There will be no specific
The Irouble,
al least in
next semester.
Morrisson's chances were
Tuesday mghl was
the
qualifications
for
joining
Ihe
Morrisson's mind, started aI8:30 almosl nil, down by 2 wilh 5 night as Ihe camels look on
The squad, open to men and
that night when the game against seconds left. Peler Brennan took best of Ihe intramural leag;o
women, will cheer for any team squad. "Jusl be there to give our
learns support,"
Ms. Janice
the Nads began. Morrison was a last second 75 foot shoot that. The winner was charily, $121'00
lhal requests their support.
Jones said.
forced to play withoul their top missed.
The club's conslitution, set up
Unfortunalely
for
Wednesday, nighl the a~IB,
The women decided to organize
Iwo players, Mark Gerolm6 and Marshall Peter Paris didn't miss. resumed as Park and in.
through Ihe efforts of Janice Y.
Ihe
squad
when
Ihey
noticed
Ihal
Mr. Brennan. Withoul Ihese Iwo He fouled Brennan at tne buzzeto collided. Park had some :ch
Jones, Ilona D. Staten, Denise
the scoring responsibility rested A one and one situation.
Sleigh, and Margarel Watson, while other leams had squads
shooting in Ihe flrsl-half Wh •
Conn's men's basketball team
oo
mostly upon Steve Price's
dean of studenl aclivilies, was
Have
you
ever
heard
of
the
enabled them to stay ";~lhll1half
lacked'
Ihe
support
of
shoulders. And he was doing a word
recenlly
passed by College
poinl
of
K.B.
as
the
.Jrst
ly
PRESSURE&
Peler
cheerleaders.
good job keeping Morrisson in the Brennan was under a tremendous
Council.
ended.
From
Ihen
on
K.B.
~o;d
The Ihree sludenl organizers
game. Bul by the end of Ihe 3rd amounl of il as he walked up to lengthmed their lead to I ers
Tri-ouls will be held at Ihe end
period the Nads had a 12 poinl the foul line with no time left n the won 41-36.' Park had 3 pay
of March or Ihe beginning of will act as Ihe officers of Ihe club.
lead.
clock. After starting and stopping (Continued On Page 11)

Some basketball sages may

-

Record breaking 42 teams compete for volleyball

Varsity outplays all-stars, 147-129

Ever feel it was not your day?

Cheerleaders chartered for fall

